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the tongue that first told the story of 
the resurrection now tell the story of 
salvation, and the feet that then were 
swift to run at Christ’s command now 
run to the ends of the earth with the

the people of the united kingdom 
more than an\r other question of pub
lic policy. All this, and much more, 
comes from the act of the Legislature 
of Maine in June, 1851; and yet the 
friends of the liquor traffic declare 
the Maine law to be a “failure!’’ 
Among these, I am sorry to say, are 
many excellent men, church mem
bers, clergymen, doctors of divinity, 
who inspire some ofour religious pa
pers, so called, to join in that cry, and 
to favor the policy of license to that 
dreadful traffic, which no intelligent 
man will deny to be “a greater mis
chief to society than war, pestilence 
and famine combined.”—Gen. Neal 
Dow.

Bishop hay will be present at the 
consecration of Bishop Paret, at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Washing
ton, on the 8th of January. He will 
be one of the cousecrators. While 
in Washington Bishop Lay will be 
the guest of Chief Justice Waite. 

--------------------------------
The Noblest Ambition.

Why then oppose it? The iacfo how
ever, »bow that wherever there in a. 
desire to have it prohibit, it does pro
hibit. There are places in Kansas 
where the lawless people have 
trol. and there it does not prohibit. 
Neither do the laws against other 
crimes prohibit. But everywhere 
among law and order-loving people-, 
it does prohibit. One (ran walk the 
streets of towns, and cities without 
seeing a liquor sign anywhere, and 
without being compelled to hold 
his nose on account of the 
obnoxious and abominable smell 
of the beer saloons, 
last two years the anti-prohibL 
tion sentiment was fostered and en 
couraged by the present Governor of 
the state. “Glickism” in Kansas is 
synonymous with free whiskey and 
lawlessness. This, of course, has to 
some extent retarded the good effects 
of the prohibition law, and prevent
ed its enforcements. With Martin, 
who is pledged to enforce the* law, at 
its head, the law-breakers will find 
that the way of transgressor:-is hard. 
Prohibition lias had the effect of

spiritual answers had been given 
him ? I believe he may, and when 
he is willing to lay his petitions on the 
altar,and has faitli that trusts God. and 
goes away assured that he is heard, he 
has touched the true spring of spirit
ual influence and power. He may 
be a father and he has a father's 
deep desire that his son may be saved.
He takes his petition to the Lord 
and believes at once that he is heard, 
and has the divine help in the work 
of his son’s salvation, and he goes 
out in this confidence to do what he 
can to lead the son to Christ. I fear 
sometimes we are so mir/h like 
Gideon, that we are not. willing .to j tracts no attention, 
move to do the will of God, even after 
we have promised to believe and clo 
it, unless the clew falls on our. place 
and upon nQthingelse; and not even, 
tnen, but we weit until the dew falls 
upon all around and our fleece is dry.

Can we do anything, that will so, 
honor God and bless ourselves as to 
learn to take the naked promise of 
tlie word and believe it. and apply it 
at.once? If it be to some duty, to go 
at once, knowing we have the help of 
God to do it. If it be to climb to

ANOTHER YEAR.

FRANCKS RIDLEY HAVKROAL.

k Another year is dawning!
Dear Master, let it be 

in working or in waiting. 
Another year for Thee.

Another year of leaning 
Upon Thy loving breast,

Of ever-deepening t rustfulness, 
Of quiet, happy rest.

Another year of mercies,
Of faithfulness and grace;

A nother year of gladness 
Tn the shining of.Thy face.

Another year of progress.
Another year of praise; 

Another year of proving 
Thy presence “all the days.”

Another year of service.
Of witness for thy love; 

Another year of training 
For holier work above.

9 A hother year is dawn itig!
Dear Master, let it be.

On earth, or else in heaven, 
Another year for Thee!

---- ——
Faith Tests.

con -
Gospel message. Man usurped pow- 
er/over woman simply because he 
was the stronger, and. in the barbaric 
ages, ruled by brute force. Might 
still makes right in the seraglios of 
the Sultan and the wigwam of the 
savage: but the enlightened con
science of the nineteenth century 
places her by the side of man.

“In Cairo and Smyrna the scream 
of a wife when beaten by her lord at- 

When he is an-

Ja

For the

gry she trembles: he eats first like a 
hungry bear; she eats the leavings; 
he has the power and she must sub
mit. The conquering Christ came to 
crush the serpents of injustice, oppres
sion and cruelty. Many of our laws, 
remnents of the coitiimon laws, of old 
England, are a disgrace to our stat
ute books. A wife yields her proper
ty to her husband and then comes to 
him like a beggar for a little spend
ing money. In some States she has The late Bishop Simpson, in clos- 
not the control of her own children, ing his Lectures at Yale, anticipating 

- Her wa£es are pitiably low, and she the end of all earthly service, said:
(is crowded out of the avenues of em. “In that great day how insignifi

cant shall appear the offices .of hon
ors, the wealth and comfort of earth- 

whose charters modeled after lv life, compared with the crown that
shall be gifen to those who have con
quered souls for Christ! Could I live 
a thousand years, I would proclaim 

women are excluded. But the leaven the divine message; but almost as 
of christianized humanity is working soon as we learn how to live we must 
its way. The day that dawned with 
Mary shall end. with that radiant 
product of the ages, a richly-dowered 
and cultured Christian woman. just-f. Aspire you with the noblest ambi

tion : I would give you strength to 
bear away the ga'tes of the enemy 
and to overcome my Master’s foes; 
T would commission you to win tri
umph after triumph; I would 
strengthen you so that ‘one of you 
should chase a thousand, and two of 
you put ten thousand to flight.’ 
have not the strength; but 
there is One who has. He has

It
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bringing a large number of the bet
ter clans of nnmigrmt* to Kansas than 
before the law was passed. Of course, 
the loafers and whiskey-lovers find 
no attractions in this State,.as-a rule. 
Consequently they remain east of 
the Missouri River. Besides,, others 
of this class who formerly helped the 
rum traffic have vacated and. made 
room for better citizens. This ac
counts for the increased vote-for pro
hibition at the last election.

BY REV. T. I.. TOMKfXSON.1
■M some more blessed heights #f ,grace, 

to begin to climb at once,.and in this, 
way do all the will of the Lord 
promptly and lovingly, because we 
have a faith that dares to trust and 
dares to do.

Our power to work the work of 
the Lord does not depend upon the 
thrill that may come upon the soul 
but upon confidence we have in Gocl, 
and that confidence? is shown to be 
the stronger where the act alone upon 
the word of Divineauthorty.

Every Christian may, live, and 
should live, in the “land flowing with 
milk and honey, and his soul will 
have at times unrapturous joy in the 
Lord, and all this soul-gladness is in 
confirmation of his faith. But I am 
sure that we will honor God more by 
going to the work the Lord puts be
fore us without waiting for the soul’s 
transport of joy; but when we have 
the promise of the word and lay our 
petition upon the promise and them 
both—petition and promise—before 
the Lord we are armed at once, if wc 
have a true faith, with the power of 
the Holy Spirit to do all the will of 
God. Is there not very much effemi
nate seeking t e help of the Lord, 
and too litth masterly, believing, 
confiding. acting, even, daring 
faith ?

J
wmM» When the hungry soul, burdened

j with sin, comes to the Divine Father 
v and seeks forgiveness, he will not be 

satisfied that he has been set free from 
his sins, without some evidence of 
the fact that is satisfactory to him
self. Me reads the promises of par- 

11' . don on the condition of “repentance 
and faith,” and he may. and must,

' believe them in order to be saved; 
but he cannot in the very natuie of 

K tilings, go out .and claim all the 
..t?:/ functions of the saved soul, unless 

there comes to him a 'personal- answer 
to his prayers, that he knows means 

Ip,' himself and no one else. But when 
Ip; there comes to his soul the new birth 

of peace, the angel song of spiritual 
gladness, and a strange new love for 

1/ God, and a thrilling emotion burn
ing in his soul toward all that is 
good and true and pure, then he 

f \ knows that there has been a divine 
interference in his individual case. 
God has heard and answered his pray- 

p;,.; ers, and tlie promised Holy Spirit 
has taken up his abode in his soul, 

WL and now he goes out and sings—
“What we have felt and seen.

With confidence wc* tell 
And publish to the sons ol men 

The signs infalible.
He is now able to be a factor ol great 

§9) power in the work of helping others 
into the light of spiritual life, and 

M in pushing forward every part of the 
work of the church of Christ in the 
world.

This blessed work of salvation has
■ been accomplished in him through

j the faith venture he made, when he
j ’ cast himself upon the. promises,of
■ God’s word and paid the price, in
■ giving himself to God through the 
I merits of the Lord Jesus Christ.
■ . But now that he is in Christ a new
■ creature, and purposes to follow all 

the counsels of Gocl faithfully, does 
he not possess a new power in Ins 
faith? And may he not go to his 
heavenly Father with liis petitions 
and desires, and without waiting for 
any Divine emotion to come over 
him, go to his work of obedience 
with as much assurance as he had in

• * the first place, after the' mighty

ployment and pushed hack from the 
gates of privilege. Tn the churches,

3f;
State laws, wc have such relics of the 
dark ages as male members* meetings, 
from which the voices and votes ofVi

die. Had I a thousand lives, they 
should ail be spent in the ministry 
of the Word. If 1 could. I would

1 have been especially delighted 
with the hotels of Kansas. Nowhere 
have I found them so homelike, .and 
agreeable. Many, of them-would he 
taken for the private residences of 
well-to-do citizens, if it were not feu*

ly treated and crowned with her 
queenly rights.”

—.—----
the names painted on the outside. 
One can go into these places-without 
losing his self-respect. There is no 
smell of liquor, and loafer and- whis
key sots are not found.

The people in Kansas-have an ex
cellent school system, and are laying 
the foundation to become one oi’ the

Prohibition Growing.

Within five years all the New En
gland States, with New York and 
several others, have adopted the poli
cy of prohibition. It remains to-day 
in New Hampshire and Vermont, as | 
in Maine, and Kansas and Iowa have 
adopted it. More than half of Mary
land; Georgia and Tennessee have it, 
with many countries and towns in 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, .South 
Carolina, Alabama, Mississipi, Ar
kansas, Texas, Kentucky, Misouri; 
and in other States, including Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut ; and an exciting agitation is 
now in progress in every State in the 
Union for the adoption of the same 
policy. A large part of Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and the western part 
of the dominion of Canada have pro
hibition by local option, while Prince | 
Edward Island, with 100,000 people, 
has absolute prohibition.

In England there are two thousand 
parishes under prohibition, with 
large districts in London. Liverpool, 
Birmingham and the large manufac
turing towns of Salta ire,' in York
shire. and Bcssbrook, in Ireland, with 
a district of country containing six
ty-two and a half square miles in 
county Tyrone. Scotland, Wales 
and Ireland have absolute prohibi
tion for one seventh of each week, and 
the.question of suppressing' the liq
uor ^traffic is-now- engrossing the 
thoughts^ of a large majority of

I

* all the power in heaven and earth, 
and he has promised to be with jrou leading Statas in educational mafc- 
wherever you may go. Into his hands tors, 
and to his guiding Providence I com
mit you every one. praying “That i 
the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the :

6 ♦ ► • -----;----

If The Alliance Convention.
The regular annual convention oi 

the State Temperance Alliance will 
open at Dover on Thursday next. Jan 
8th, and it is hoped that there wil 
be a large attendance. Preparation, 
have been made to entertain the dele 
gates.

Mr. 11. W. Morrow, the Cor. Sec’; 
desires us to say that he has not tin 
addresses of the ministers and S. S 
superintendents of some of th 
churches, also of masters of granges 
but that all such are eligible to repix 
sentation, even though they have rc 
ceived no formal notice from lun 
By addressing him at SOS Market St 
Wilmington, enclosing a stamp h 
will send all needed reduced-rat 
Railroad order. The yearly fee < 
one dollar is due at this sessio: 
Delegates should have credentials.

Mi
Father of Glory, may give unto you 
the spirit of wisdom and revelation 
in the knowledge of him: the eyes 
of your understanding being enlight
ened; that you may know what is 
the hope of his calling, and what 
the riches of the glory of bis inherit
ance in the saints.”

I.

Woman and Her Sphere.

Rev. T. M. Griffith, of the Phila
delphia Conference, believes in put
ting woman in responsible places in 
the official board as efficient workers, 
and in a recent sermon in his church 
at Media, Pa., in a sermon on the 
“Virgin Mary,’’ said, among other 
pointed remarks :

“If a man is the crown of creation, 
women is the jewel that gives that 
crown its value. Woman is more 
spiritual and refined, is nearer God, 
has a keener moral sense. Women 
are vastly in the minority in the pen
itentiaries, and in the majority in our 
churches. It is time to bring this 
great, reserve army do the front. They 
have .too long been remanded to si-' 
lence, subjection and retirement. Let

————
Prohibition in Kansas.

From a letter in the Evangelical 
Messenger, we quote the following, in 
reference to Kansas: Much is said 
about prohibition in Kansas ; it was 
supposed by some that tlie prohibi
tion sentiment had somewhat i atecl. 
This, however, was shown to be a 
mistake, as Martin, who ran for 
Governor on the no resubmission plat
form was elected by over 40,000 
majority over Glide, who advocated 
resnbmissioiU)f the prohibitory amend
ment. Those who are opposed to 
the prohibition of ardent spirits are 
very loud and emphatic in their cry 
that “prohibition does not prohibit.”

;

Rev. W. M. Green and family fro: 
Christiana, Del., have been visit in 
friends at Mrs. Green's home, Can 
den, Del., during.the holiday*. The 
returned last Wednesday-
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jon, /the Moth' 
to tlio mind of and acts oi ■ in 
odist fathers and their succcs 
the rank and file and in the la tJje
ing body of the church, (lo^V, turn 
Iasi jGeneral Conference. “ 
to the question. orMOf the

What view did the me nine ^ i}jC 
Christmas Conference ta e ^irc], 
matter and what sort o a jfljn 
did they organize. Did they

to the order of Bishop « *isecratc 
order, or did they only ‘ lcri)\lcn- 
elders to the uwrfc of genojr' '' the 
dents? Now to the law ant

In the morning the cashier got or
ders ;from the merchant to “double 
that hoy’s wages, for'he is willing/’

Only a few weeks elapsed before a 
show of wild beasts passed through 
the streets, and very naturally all the 
hands in the store rushcd'to witness 
the Spectacle. A thief saw his oppor
tunity and entered at the rear door 
to seize something, but in a twink
ling found himself firmly clutched 
by the diminutive clerk aforesaid, 
and after a struggle was captured. 
Not only was a robbery prevented, 
but valuable articles taken from oth
er stores were recovered- . When 
asked by the merchant why he stayed 
behind to watch when all others quit 
work, he replied:

“You told me never to leave the

In the distance should he seen the 
once happy husband and father, now 
a reeling drunkard,' on his way from 
the village tavern to the hut he calls 
his home.

Back of the bar, in lull view of the 
bloated creatures that stand with the 
cup to their lips, I would paint a 
company of demons, in the death-dance 
of fiendish hilarity around the fire 
kindled with the flames of alcohol, 
and over it 1 would write in lurid 
letters:

Moderate Drinking Lights the 
Flame that Burns to the Lowest 
Hell.

temperance,
Wine is a mocker f strong drink is raging 

and whosoever is deceived thereby is 'not 
wise.—At the last it biteth like a i 
and etingeth like an adder.—-Scripture.

0 then invisible spirit of wine! had 1 
other name by which to call thee, 1 would 
call thee devil.—Shakespeare.

serpent,

no

inBeer-drinking a Destroying 
Curse.--I men

The evil is growing fearfully, and 
Germany is constantly reinforcing it 
Strange as it may seem, there are 
still multitudes of defenders who pro
test that beer is not only harmless, 
.but a great blessing! Only one whose 
brain is muddled with the drink, or 
his pocket or politics interested in it, 
could be capable of such folly. It will 
be good to repeat often the startling 
testimony upon this subject given 
by Colonel Greene, President of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

tion 
Supper

testimony. , . so
Dr. Miley says that the a rp^e

recorded in the Minutes o jn
Minutes of that Conferenc e- 
my possession, and here is * the 
contain and all they contain 
subject.

“Question.
1. Who are the persons

cise the Episcopal office 
odist church in Europe

and

Opposite the bar should he a lonely 
and dishonored grave) a lightning, 
blasted tree should stretch its leafless 
branches over it: and on some with
ered bough should perch the melan
choly owl hooting to the wintry 
moon. At the foot of the grave’should 
kneel the angel of mercy, with hands 
and eyes upraised to the pitying 
heavens; and at the head of the

Now

store when all others were absent, and 
1 thought I’d stay.”

Orders were immediately given 
once more, “Double that boy’s wages; 
he is willing and faithful.”

To-day that boy is getting a salary

.z that exer- 
in the Meth- 
and Amen-

Co. He says: “I protest against the ca? Coke,of 82,500, and next month will be-grave should be the angel of justice, Ans. John Wesley, Thomasnotion so prevalent and so industri- conscc
carving, with stern, relentless hand, come a member of the firm.—St. Francis Asbury.” ,

Now if this is the decision oi
Dr. Miley appeals, 

much,

ously urged that beer is harmless, and
Louis Advocate.upon the tombstone these (fearfula desirable substitute for the more

words of doom; fathers to whichconcentrated liquors. What beer
No Drunkard shall inherit the The Third Order. then it proves nothing or too 

-as John Wesley is declared to be a 
bishop in Europe. It is claimed by 
Dr. Miley that the fathers did pos-

ckurch

may be, and what it mav do in oth-
Kingdom’of God. in the churchcr countries and climates, 1 do not BY REV. T. 0. AYRES.In the intervening spaces 1 wouldknow from observation. That in this The Bishops in the Methodisthave, here a grinning skeleton, andcountry and climate, its use is an Episcopal Church. Are they a sepa-there a broken heart, a shattered led to the officesess the right to organize a 

and fix its government, and that in 
persuance of this right they chosed 
the Episcopal form and made bishops 

That they elected

evil only less than the use of ichislxy if rate and distinct order, or do theyhour-glass, a stranded boat, a torch superintendent.

lb! prick,- In — time. 1» 
intimates that there has, all alon , 
been a party in the church claiming 
a third order for the bishops, and it 

that the voice of the

lass on the whole, and that its effects is only fill a special office in the church?extinguished in blackness of dark
ness ; while from over the door-wayonly longer delayed, not so immedi- Prof. John Miley, D. D., in hisately and obviously bad, its incidents and from the ceiling should look down paper read before the Centennialnot so repulsive, but destructive in a third order.

Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury toConference of American Methodismall kinds of woeful human faces—the end, I have seen abundant proof. pale, imploring, wrathful, deadly, just held in Baltimore, Md., took the the order of bishop. Now if that be 
, who elected John Wesley a bishop? 

Well, the only answer that can be 
given from Dr. Miley’s stand point 
is that John Wesley elected himself. 
Then I am an elder and I’ll follow

In one of our largest cities, containing ground that our Bishops are a sepa-despairing.a great population of beer-drinkers, I soThe walls of the room should be rate and distinct, as well as a higherhad occasion to note the deaths among is also true ___
' has been against them.

Dr. Miley would like to try the mind 
of the church on the subject let him 

motion to be made on the

shrouded in sackcloth, and the floor order, than elder,—that Bishops are Ifa large group of persons whose hab- churchcovered with ashes, and the bar the third and highest order in theits, in their own eyes and in those of draped in mourning; while all the ministry of the Methodist Episcopaltheir friends and physician, were tern- vessels that held the damning fluid Church. His first argument is that the example of John Wesley andperate; but the were habitual users should be black—black as the gates to attempt to derive our orders from cause a , ,
floor of the next General Conference 
to the effect that the fathers did es
tablish the order of bishop to be a

of beer. When the observation began, elect myself a bishop. In goes my 
“For bishop: T. 0. Ayres.”the eldership of John Wesley is toof doom.they were, upon the average, some- vote.Then I would call the rumseller, if endorce the doctrine of apostolic suc-thing under middle age, and they were So I am now a bishop elected by myhe would, to take his place behind the cession in its most high and rigid John Wesleyof course, selected lives. For two cr three own proclamation. third and highest order in the Meth-bar; and though a few besotted form, that we must show that the consecrated to the orderyears there was nothing very remark- wretches, hardened in crime, might odist Episcopal Church, and in thewas nevereldership came down in unbrokenable to be noted among ibis group. nor to the office of a bishop after thestagger up to the bar and drink defi- connection move to substitutesuccession from the days of the samePresently death began tostrikeit; and plan of Dr. Miley.ance to their fate, yet I should hope the word ordain for the word conse-Apostles to Wesley. That if thereuntil it had dwindled to a fraction of The Methodist Society in Englandthat the young—the pride of mothers was a break in the line at any point, crate and make the Discipline read—its original proportions, the mortality in never elected him. The bishop ofand the light of homes—might turn time or place, then the order of elder “Shall ordain him to the order ofit was astounding in extent, and still the church of England never or-aivay as though they had caught a ceased then and there. bishop in the Methodist Episcopalmore remakrable in the manifest idea- dained him a bishop. The Metho-glimpse of the infernal world. His second argument is that any Church, and if he don’t find thrivetity of cause and mode. There was no diets of America never elected him abody of Christian people have, in has pulled the plug out of a hornet'smistaking it; the history was almost bishop. The Methodists of America

^iJdrtn’s jpjhparlutfttl. themselves, the right to organize ainvariable; robust, apparent health, nest, then I will confess that I mi?-never ordained him a bishop. Ifchurch, and determine their form offull muscles, a fair outside, increasing take the mind of the church.they did anything they made him agovernment. That the people, calledweight, florid faces; then a touch of bishop by proclamation. Now, isMethodists, did meet in the city ofcold, or a sniffof malaria, and instant- How Boys Succeed. not this the truth of the matter?Baltimore in the year 1784, and that Tarsus, the birthplace of St. Paul,ly eome acute disease, with almost in- John Wesley claimed “that bishop 
and presbyters are the same order,” 
and that he, as a presbyter, had a 
right to ordain elders or presbyters
and that in the exercise ol that right The J ubilee Fund,
he set apart, or in his own language live of the Congregational Union of
CokeTnd MrC0?ne J "Mointcd Dr. England, has reached the large sum 
Coke and Mr. Francis Asbury, to be of $1,750,000. It will he used in
ren inM ^ ^ cWb baild'

A few years ago a drug firm in New they did then and there, in the full now has a Young Men’s Christianvariable typhoyd symptoms was in York city advertised for a boy. The exercise'of their God given, innate Association vigorously at work.violent action, and ten days or less next day the store was thronged with right, organize a church with threeended it. It was as if the system had applicants. Among them was a queer orders in its ministry, namely : Dca-bcen kept fair outside while within it was looking little fellow accompanied by cons, Elders and Bishops.eaten to a shell; and at theJirst touch of commemora-a woman who proved to be his aunt, We believe that Dr. Miley is rightdisease there was utter collapse; every in lieu of faithless parents, by whom when he asserts the right vested in 
the people to organize a church andfiber was poisoned and weak. And this he had been abandoned. Looking atin its main features, varying of course this waif, the proprietor 6aid: I can’t choose their form of government.in degree, has been my observation take him; besides he is too small.” But we dissent as to the fact in theof beer-drinking everywhere. It is

Coke and Mr. Francis Asbury* 
appointed by Mr. John Wesley 
joint superintendents over the vn»«*

received by the 7
or church, as the folio 
“Therefore,

ing.“1 know he is small,” said the Dr. Miley says the Christmascase.pecu liarly deceptive at first; it isthor- werewoman, “but he is willing and faith- Conference of 1784 did agree to and —♦*» • —oughly destructive, at last."—Evangelical to beful, and never drinks, uses tobacco fix upon three orders in the ministry 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
we say they did no such thing. We 
say they followed the mind of Wes-

+ !ue c^m’ch building belonging 
to the Southern Methodists of Cam- 
Wge was offered at a public sale on
Ln ayv ‘lnd Wd offby Capt. Z. P-
othe >-^ehalf°fthechm'chfor?1300’

Messenger. or profane language.”
There was a trinkling in the boy’s were

young society
It tv ™inewillshow. 

formed ourselves We
dent church; and folding the 

Mr. John Wesley, ,4o 
mended theEpiscopahuod™ 
government, we 
become

How I! Would Paint a Bar-room. eyes which made the merchant think
ley. That the much talked of Chriet-again. A partner in the firm volun-

BY REV. T. M. GRIFFITH. teered to remark that he did not see mas Conference was a meeting of 
preachers called to hear the mind of Indepen-what they wanted with such a boy—

Jf 1 had the adorning of a bar- lie wasn’t bigger than a pint of cider. John Wesley and to receive and en- a sale.conn-
room, it should be done somewhat in But after consultation the boy dorse his opinions. That Wesley de

nounced the succession
was reeom-this wise: set to work. A few days later a call e of church 

thought it best to
making the Episc5°Pal 
and the elected 
bishop,

as being a The
*KW ARMY -The R U ™E *declares the oI,h (BlshoP of sydlie-v
every mo ®alvatlon is their setting 

y 1 at °nce to work.

On one side J would paint Death was made on the boys in the store myth that no man could prove. ana Pah Horse, his arm wielding the for some one to stay all night. The That he despised the title of bishOil
church 

0f(cc elective
. amendableUPtf,n,teYent 0r

DUnmers *><1 Preachers > of 
comes ‘‘question c * ollo'v-

opsthunderbolt, the fiery hoofs of his flv- prompt response of the little fellow as a third order, That his idea of 
Episcopal form of church govern

aning steed treading down everything contrasted well with the reluctance ment
was one thing, and that his idea of 
the office of a bishop in the church

fair and lovely : the Garden of Eden of othfe. In the middle of the night 
before him, a blackened waste behind j the merchant looked in to see if all

Ge“tle Tones.>ng thisas ahim. was right in the store, and presently third order was quite another 1thing
That his idea of a bishop was that 
of an ordained elder set apart to the 
ojjicc or work of a general superintend
ent, his work to be special and

wouldOn the other side 1 woulddraw the v use your geo*
as r at ; wa,tch it day V 
as a Pearl of

discovered his youthful portege busy 
scissoring labels.

tlests ofpicture of a wretched hovel. once a our dayAns. Thohappy home; the roof broken in,the “What are you doing?” said he: great price, forllraa* Cok will bAsbury.” andwindows stufled with rags; in the Francis“J did not tell you to work nights.”' e worth
a i-u more to you in d».ri 

an the best pearl hid i11 
kind voice is joy, like j

16 Hehtn?h^ a hearth at home- 11

to conispeci- They ^.ere 

2”?
door-way a weeping wife with the “I know you did not tell me so, 

but I thought 1 might as well be do-
fied.

more questir, Gn d°Wn
sea.ragged children clinging to her skirts, tony (b. c. 42).These facts put John Wesley 

the question and turn our lark’sout ofpiteously beseeching her for bread. 1 ing something.” One jailer were com
attention to be Christian Chilimet.

shines. Train it [0 founded. Dayse



PENINSCJL A METHODIST, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1885. Z
Then tho Bishop solemnly and im

pressively dedicated the Calvary 
Methodist Episcopal Church to the 
worship of Almighty God, free of nil 
incumbrance. The Bishop congratu
lated the pastor and people in the 
completion of so beautiful house of 
worship, adding, he had never wit
nessed more magnificent giving, and 
had never attended a dedication that

food, ns , yszjsssx- •
Sucli a hearty rweptJoti’ww „iv(,0 

l>y prtw and public to “Our (Li. . 
maa in a palace,’, one year ago, that
this new book of Mr. Hale's, prepared 
after a,ornewl,at similar pin,,fi3^s,
to be haded with delight. Over a 

of most engaging stories are woven 
together in this volurhn, and woven 
so skillfully that the unityoftOe nar
rative is preserved from first to fynt. 
There are wheels'within wheels, bui 
all moving in perfect harmony and 
without friction. Some of the stor
ies are as excellent specimens of the 
story-telling genius at the public has 
been favored with many a day. There 
can be little doubt in any reader’s 
mind that if a man was ever born to 
tell tales, Mr. Hale certainly 
Published in Punk & Waonalls’(10 
and 12 Dey Street, N. Y.) Standard 
LibraryPaper, 25 cents.

sleeping, or they had gi
Lord commanded in the case of 

hot a little

venthe Passover. Came to Troas “Alex
andria Troas,” or “New Troy,” a sea
port on the Hellespont, some four or 
five miles from the site of Old Troy, 
and at this time one of the most im
portant cities of Proconsular Asia. 
Here Paul had seen the vision ot the 
“man of Macedonia/' Five days—a 
long passage for a trip of a little more 
than 100 miles. They probably ex
perienced calms or head winds. Tar
ried seven da ys—W. V., “abode seven 
days.”

our
the daughter of Jilirus. 
comforted—" over their separation from 
the apostle, who had left behind such 
a proof of his miraculous power” 
(Meyer).
irt. FROM TROAS TO MILETUS (Kh-lG).

1 Vc.—Paul’s companions. 
Sailed unto /Ds-os^-sowc thirty-eight 
miles by water round Cape Lectum ; 
only about half as far by land. Assos 
was a seaport of Mysia, opposite Les
bos. Minding himself to go afoot—It. 
Y., “intending himself to go by 
land”—in order to be alone (Ewald); 
for the sake of his health (Calvin); 
because he had a particular official 
object in view (Meyer). Took him in 
—took him aboard. Came to Mity- 
lene—the beautiful Lesbian capital, 
the birth-place of Sappho and Al
corns. Chios—now Scio, the rocky 
isle off Ionia, the birth-place of Hom
er. Samos—an island close to the

Paul at Traos.
0 . 4. 1884.—Acts 20: 

2-1$;
o lesson FOR *ran0>:
00

13-10.BY REV. W. 0. HOLWAY, U. S. N. 
[Adapted from Zion’s Herald.]

Gulden Text: “And upon tlie first day 
of the week, when the disciples came togeth
er to break bread, Paul preached unto them” 

fV.. (Acts 20: 7)1
! 1 IN MACED0XIA AND GltEECE (2”0). 

nl8 ,,g \ ‘2,2. When he had gone over (R. 1-
k°r i \ “through”) those 'parts—Macedonia, in- 

eD )■ eluding also Illyricum on the Adriatic 
j {Rom. 15: 19). On his way to Mace- 
{ donia Paul stopped at Troas, expect

ing to meet Titus, with tidings from 
\ Corinth as to how the church there 
l had acted upon receiving his first 

Epistle to them. Titus did not come, 
: and the disappointed Apostle crossed 

to Macedonia, where to his great

fretsie satisfactory. Sudlersvile enwas more 
has a church of which the people may 
be justly proud, an ornament to the 
town and a monument to Methodism.

It is a frame structure, gothic in 
style; it has five gables, three of which 
have very large triple windows; there 
are four memorial windows in mem
ory of John W. E. Sudler, Win. A. 
Bawick, Arthur E. Sudler, Dr. and 
Mrs. Annie R. P. Sudler. A number

tio»-
Spi^ ft
po

11. AT TROAS (7-12).
7. Upon the first day of the week— 

evidential of the early observance of 
Sunday as a day of special sanctity. 
Not that the Jewish Christians had 
as yet abandoned their Sabbath, but 
that the first day of the week, in the 
early morning and evening, was like
wise set apart. Among the Gentiles, 
of course, who had no Sabbath, the 
Sunday alone was observed, and this 
observance by degrees became uni
versal. Of this statement there is
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of others were presented by different 
persons with his or her name inscri
bed on the window given.

The material is of the best quality, 
and the workmanship first class, the 
ceilings finished in natural wood, 
with various designs; a side tower 
76 feet high contains the Sypherd 
bell, weighing between six and seven 
hundred pounds. The entire build
ing is covered with a slate roof. The 
rooms are elegantly furnished, floors 
carpeted all over, the whole house 
heated from the cellar, and lighted 
with handsome chandaleers. In the 
rear of the church are 70 feet of sheds 
for horses and carriages.

Lest I should be thought to make 
invidious distinctions, I will refer 
only to the giving by the young men, 
which surpassed anything 1 have 
seen in a ministry of twenty-six years. 
Not only'on this occasion, but just 
such has been the uniform and prompt 
response on the, part of all this dear 
people to every.call I have made up
on their benevolence during my pas
torate of nearly three years. They 
never allow their pastor to leave un
paid. I congratulate the brother who 
may be my successor, in that he will 
have a comfortable home, kind and 
hospitable people, and a compact 
charge of three good churches, My 
earnest prayer is that the blessing of 
the great Head of the Church may rest 
upon this charge, and that many souls 
may be born unto the Lord through 
the labors of his servants.

was.

over
joy, he found Titus, who brought a 
hopeful account of his mission to 
Corinth. A second Epistle to the 
Corinthians seemed called for, and 
was written, probably at Philippi. 
This, too, was sent by Titus and a 
“brother” (2 Cor. 8: 18) who may 
have been Luke, whom Paul had 
left in Philippi five or six years be- 

Given them much exhortation— 
going among the churches which he 
had previously founded, andconfirm- 

them in the faith. Came into

coast, birthplace of Esop and Pytha
goras. Tarried at Trogyllium—omit
ted iii R. Y., Came to Miletus—on 
the fourth day after leaving Troas. 
Miletus was about thirty miles south 
of its rivalcity of Ephesus, and was 
known even in Homer’s time as the 

• “Carian Miletus.” Had determined 
to sail past Ephesus—in his haste to 
reach Jerusalem at Pentecost, He 
could not trust himself to stop there; 
but, also, he could not pass the place 
without seeing the Ephesian elders, 
whom he sent for on reaching Mile
tus.

clear evidence in the writings of the 
Fathers. Sunday observance was 
not made legal until a. n. 321, by 
Constantine. To break bread—to cele
brate the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper which at that time was united 
with the love-feast-(agape) and on this 
occasion was preceded by Paul’s dis
course. Paul preached, unto them—R. 
V., “discoursed with them.” Ready 
to depart—R. V., “intending to de
part.” Prolonged (R. V., “continued”) 
his speech until midnight.—He had 
much to say, and this was his last 
chance to say it. Twice before he 
had visited Troas: On the first occa
sion he had been summoned to Mace-
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Greece into Achaia, and especially 
Corinth. There abode three months— 
R. V., “when he had spent three 
months there,” principally in Corinth. 
Of these important three months no 
record was kept, hut we learn inci
dentally that here Paul wrote his 
great Epistle to the Romans, and 
probably the Epistle to the Galatians, 
though the latter may have been 
sent from Ephesus in the preceding 

When the Jews ’laid wait for

Dedication at Sudlersville, J>ld.
One of the grandest .days in the 

history of this town, was Sabbath, 
Dec. 21st, when the new and beauti
ful Methodist Episcopal Church here 
was dedicated. So unpropitious was 
the weather, it was suggested that we 
postpone the dedication; but as every
thing was in readiness we elected to 
go ahead and make the best of it. At 
101 a. m. the services began ; the choir 
sang “I was glad when they said un
to me, let us go into the house of the 
Lord,” Miss Addie Morgan presiding 
at the organ. Bishop Andrews then 
announced a hymn, which was sung, 
land Rev. T. L. Tomkinson led in 
prayer. After appropriate scriptural 
lessons, the S65th hymn was sung, 
when the Bishop took for his text, 
“God is a spirit.” The sermon was 
one of the most masterly productions 
it has been my privilege to hear, and 
the little congregation, (very large for 
the day) were held as in a trance for 
an hour. We felt to say, thank God 
for such a bishop. Long may Bishop 
E. G. Andrews live to so preach Christ. 
After the sermon, the pastor, Rev. J. 
Owen Sypherd stated that the whole 
cost- of the church ready for occu
pancy, was 88000, of which $5000 had 
been previously provided for. The 
balance of $3000 they proposed to 
raise during the day. Rev. T. A. 
Fernley of the Philadelphia Confer
ence, and Corresponding Secretary of 
the PhiladelphiaSabbath Association, 
then took charge of the financial work, 
and with the co-operation of the bre
thren present and occasional remarks 
from the Bishop, touching- and in
spiring the hearts of the people, se
cured in a short time §2,538. We 
then sang the doxology with a will.

When the evening came, the rain 
came with it, still a fair congregation 
assembled to whomRev.T. A. Fernley 
preached from the words, “What is 
in thine hand; and lie said, a rod,” 
which he used with skill and adapta
tion. The collection was resumed, 
and when we thought he had touched 
bottom, he proposed they raise $130 
from the friends of the pastor to pay 
for the bell, and let it be called the 
Sypherd bell, and when he struck that 
line the entire balance was soon C7- 
pherd up. .

donia by the vision ; on the second, 
though an open door had been set 
before him, his impatience to see 
Titus had compelled him to bid them 
a hasty farewell.

8, 9. Many lights in the upper cham
ber—merely a graphic touch; Euty- 
clius could be distinctly seen, his 
dangerous somnolence noted, and his 
disappearance from the window at 
once perceived. Where they were gath
ered—R. V., “where we were gather
ed.” Sat in the window—probably 
with a projecting sill, or balcony, .the 
shutters of which had been left open 
to admit air. Being fallen into a deep 
sleep R. V., “borne down with deep 
sleep;” exhausted either by his day’s 
work, or the heat, or the unusual 
length of the discourse. As Paul

[ire-ein!-
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year.
him—II. Y., “A plot was laid against 
him by the Jews”—by both his Jew
ish enemies and the Judaizing Chris
tians probably, whom his daring 
teachings about “neither Jew nor 
Gentile,” “neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision,” “weak and beggarly 
elements” as applied to the Law, 
would infuriate. N early five years be
fore they had dragged him beforeG allio 
but had accomplished nothing ; now 
they plot to murder him as he was 
about embarking at Cenchrea on his 
way to Jerusalem. Purposed (R. V., 
"determined,to return through Macedonia. 
This change to the overland route de
feated his hope to reach Jerusalem at 
the Passover, but gave him time to 
get there at Pentecost. It should be 
mentioned that Paul’s plan was to 
go to Rome and thence to Spain; 
his return to Jerusalem was simply, 
in his mind, incidental, for the pur
pose of conveying the collections 
raised in Macedonia and Greece for 
the poor saints in the Holy City'.

4, 5,6. Accompanied him in to] Asia— 
R. Y., “as far as Asia/' At least two 
of this escort, Aristarchus and Tro
phimus, together with Luke, went 
with him to Jerusalem. These going 
before, tarried for us.—R. Y.. “These 
had gone before, and were waiting 
for us,” at Troas. The seven had 
probably accompanied Paul as far as 
Philippi, and then had preceded him 
to Troas, leaving Paul to enjoy the 
Passover quietly, at Philippi. The 
“for us” shdws the reappearance of 
Luke. From this time the acts and 
words of St. Paul arc recorded by an 
eye-witness. Sailed from Philippi— 
in Mac-edohia, named after Phillip of 
Macedon; the scene of the decisive 
battle in which Brutus and Cassius 
were defeated by Augustus and An
tony (b. c. 42). Here Lydia and the 
jailer were converted, and the first 
Christian Church in Europe 
founded. Boys of unleavened, hreo.d—

J. O. 8,
was

long preaching—R. Y., “as Paul dis
coursed yet longer.” Sunk down with 
sleep—R. Y., “being borne down by 
his sleep.” Third loft—R. Y., “third 
story.” Was taken up dead—not ap
parently, but really so. Luke is 
about to describe a miracle.

10. Paul went down, fell on him— 
“not to examine, but to revive him” 
(Meyer); copying the behavior of 
Elijah and Elisha (1 Kgs. 17: 21; 
2 Kgs. 4: 34). Trouble not yourselves 
R. V.. “Make ye no ado.” Says Mey
er: “Thus he speaks, obviating the 
consternation of those present, when 
he had convinced himself of the 
successful intervention of his miracu
lous influence."

Hang On.
aul,
tian When our Tom was six years old 

he went into the forest one afternoon 
to meet the hired man, who was com
ing home with a load of wood. The 
man placed Master Tommy on the 
top of the load and drove homeward. 
Just before reaching the farm the 
team went pretty briskly down a 
steep hill. When Tommy entered 
tho house his mother said :

“Tommy, my dear, were you not 
frightened when the horses were trot
ting so swiftly down Crow Hill?”

“Yes/ mother, a little,” replied 
Toni, honestly; “but I asked the 
Lord to help me, and hung on like a 
beaver.”

Sensible Tommy. Why sensible? 
Because he joined working to pray
ing. Let his words teach this life 
lesson: In all trouble?, pray and hang 
on like a beaver; by which I mean, 
while you ask God to help }rou hel'p 
yourself with all your might.— 
Young Pilgrim.
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D. For his life L in 

him—a triumphant expression. His 
life had departed; it had 
turned.

11, 12. When he therefore 'was come 
up again — R. V., “And when he 
gone up. ’ Had broken the bread.— 
Heretofore he had been occupied with 
his discourse. After the interruption 
he breaks the bread and pours the 
wine in remembrance of the death 
and passion of their common Lord; 
and, afterwards, remaining at the 
table, partook of the food furnished 
for the love-feast, and continued his 
teaching until daybreak, when he 
took his leave of them early Monday 
morning. Brought the young man (R. 
V., “lad”) alive.—He had been per
mittee! to recover from the effects of 
the shock. Possibly he had been
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A noted Memorial Chapel.—The 
Memorial Chapel erected to the mem
ory of Philip Embury and Barbara 
Heck, natives of Ballingraine, Ire-1 
land, who emigrated to America and 
introduced Methodism in New York, 
in 1766, having become seriously im
paired. is to be renovated at a cost of 
$1000.
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other points of view, ... equally acceptable and effective in
the pulpit or on the platform.

His experience cf eight years in 
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This beautiful little volume, edited 

. I). Pepper, of the
on w
toxicating liquors.”

, personal
of} of Mr. Hilton, but shall be very glad 

if his visit to the Peninsula shall 
promote the Temperance cause. Bro. 
Davis, no doubt, knows whereof he

knowledge ___ «» • —"by Rev. E.
Christian Standard, is a fond tribute

We have no MJterary Notices.
Vocal and Action Language by K. 

N. Kirby; Boston, Lee & Sheppard; 
New York, C. T. Dillingham, 678 
Broadway. The author, a teacher of 
elocution in the Lynn, Mass. High- 
school, has prepared this work at the 
request of his pupils, with the hope 
of benefiting professional speakers. 

designed to be a concise and 
elocution.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
from loving hearts to the memory

most eminent, devoted
the office ofBY J. MILLER THOMAS,

hasone of the Washington
iarir.ed him with the mag 
condition of the liquor traffic in

He speaks from knowledge, 
of the finest temperance 

A ny pastor,

Fob: is her and Proprietor,
ami successful ministers of the gos
pel of modern times. Besides a brief 
synopsis of his life, by himself, it 
contains appreciative articles on his 

and work from the

Wilmington, Del.
affirms.

-Office. 8. W. Cor. Fourth and country.
ketch of the life ofShipley Sts. and is oneIn Bro. Todd's s 

Rev. Henry Colclaxer, an error occurs
in stating his entra nee into Confer

in 1828. He was

of the day.life, character 
editor, from Dr. Buckley, and from 
Rev. J. S. Lame and others; also full 
details of his triumphant death and 
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mented subject,—the volume is sold 
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of Snow Hill close of the lecture, 
that the people should hear him and 
to this end have consented to act as 
committee of arrangements. Any 
wishing his services will please ad
dress the undersigned.
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many faults, in public speaking, and 
by teaching the true principles of this 
art will be of great advantage to all 
speakers, it is claimed to be the 
only book yet published, that “syste
matically presents the whole sub-
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-Why, the success The following paper presented byAtwood, of the the in-page monthly, published in 
terest of Young People’s Organiza
tions of the M. E. Church, Rev. W.

by Rev. Anthony
Annual Conference. Rev. W. B. Gregg was unanimouslyThe Peninsula Me- Local Preachers.Philadelphia

This is certainly “bearing fruit in 
old age.” Its author sends forth 
this little book in his eighty-fourth 

for the future good, he tells

adopted by the Wilmington Preach-Loeal Preachers for orders will bethodist from now un- ers’ meeting, Dec. 29th 1884.examined at the next Annual Con- S. Pugh, editor, Geo. W. Sourbeer, 
assistant, 603 Arch St., Philadelphia. 
The December number closes the

til January 1, 1886, to 
subscribers

Whereas, In the Providence ofference, strictly in accordance with
God, we have been called to partus

the lollowing plan:all new year,
“of the church of my love.” 
written in our venerable brother’s

It is with our much esteemed brother,For Deacon's Orders. first year of this new venture on the 
of religious journalism, and give*

sending one dollar to and fellow laborer, Rev. Henry Col-Rev. W. Underwood, D. D.
well-known, plain, practical, earnest seaclazer, who for more than fifty-fivethis office. J Christian Theology.—Wakefield. good promise of a successful voyage. 

It has much original matter inter
style,and will prove ablessing wherev
er it may go. There is, perhaps, no

years preached the gospel of Christ,A year’s subscription 
to any one sending ten

2 Discipline of the Methodist Epico-
and to a very great extent was thepal Church. spersed with excellent selections andmore beautiful specimen of a happy of planting Methodism in3 Bible Sacraments. means

enters a most important field, whereold age to be found than that lur- many places during the early part ofdollars and ten new 4 Rhetoric.—Haven. in shaping and stimulating the ac-nished by this revered father in his ministry in the State of Michi-Rev. G. W. Wilcox.subscribers. Israel. The price of this volume is tivities of our young people it maygan; therefore1 The Bible: History. OutlinesThe paper free lor do immense good. There is no morefifty cents.
Resolved, That in the death olof Bible History.—Hurst.

grave responsibility upon the mod-six months to any one 2. Logic.—Jevons. Bro. Colclaxer, we, as a Conference
ern church than the direction ofFrom a business letter to the Editor, 3 Christian Baptism.—Merrill and Church, sustain a loss of nosending live dollars 

and the namesof five
youth in wise and effective Christianwe give our readers the following ex- Re v. W. B. Gregg. ordinary character, recognizing in
work. We acknowledge a kindlytracts of general interest: 1 Catechism of Methodist Episco- him an able minister of Jesus Christ,

-Allow me to thank you for your notice of the Peninsula Methodist,pal Church, No. 3.new subscribers. a Christian gentleman of the high-
very kind references, in your editor- and heartily bid our brethren God-2 The Bible. Doctrine. est type, whose correct deportment
ial, on the session of the Executive speed.3 Plain Account of Christian Pev-----------» 4* and urbanity of manners commend-
Committee, held recently in Balti- We take pleasure in calling the at~ection.— W esley.CLUB LIST. ed him to the Conference and churchmore. tention of our readers to three mostFor Elders' Orders. as a model minister and servant ofThe Peninsula Methodist and Last Sunday week, Dec. 14, the Rev. W. Underwood, D. D. interesting and instructive littleChrist.any of the following Periodicals will Methodist Sunday Schools of Roches- 1 Watson’s Institutes. Part 1. books just received, that are pub

lished in the interest of Foreign 
Missions. One entitled “Woman’s-

be sent to any address, postage free Resolved, That while with deepter. held a centennial service in the 2 Stephens’ History of Methodism,at price* named. sorrow we receive this stroke of Di-Academy of Music. About three Vol. I.KfKUlftl
I'ricc.

Price for
vine Providence, yet, we would bowthousand were present, and it wasWOin.

Rev. G. W. Wilcox. Medical Work in Foreign Lands,” is 
by Mrs. John T. Gracey, who with, 
her husband spent seven years in the 
Mission work of our church in In-

Indcpendent, 3.00 3,50 in submission to Him whose wisdomconsidered to be one of the most en- 1 Watson’s Institutes. Part IV.Godey’s Lady’s Book, 2,00 2,50 is above error and whose goodness isthusiastic meetings ever held in this 2 Stephens’ History of Methodism, 
Vol. II.

Cottage Hearth, 1.50 2,00 eternal.city. All branches of Methodism
Wide Awake, 3,00 3,50 Resolved, That we extend to thewere represented. Addresses were Rev. W. B. Gregg.Our Little Men and dia. It gives the history of the 

medical work of the W. F. M. S.> 
for a period of ten years from its be
ginning. A commendatory letter 
from the lamented Bishop Wiley, as 

introduction adds interest to the 
volume. In paper cover the price is 
30 c4s. in cloth 50 cts. The other 
two are of

made by Rev. Dr. Cushing and Mr. bereaved and sorrowing family our1,00 1,75Women, 1 Watson’s Institutes. Parts II.Gracey. warmest sympathy and prayers for 
Divine support in this their time of

The Pansy, and III.1,00 1,75
We have eight M. E. Cburcheshere,Cultivator Coun- < 

try Gentleman, (
Stephens’ History of Methodism 

Vol. III.2,50 3,00 all in a growing, healthy condition. need, believing that their loss is his
We enjoy your paper very much, 

and are often carried back to the
Century Magazine, eternal gain.4,00 *1,75 Remarks.
St. Nicholas, Resolved, That a copy of these 

resolutions be sent to the family, and 
published in the Philadelphia and 
Peninsula Methodist.

3,00 an3,75 1 The above plan of examination 
for Deacons’ Orders, includes the four 
years’ course given in the Discipline 
of 1880.

days when we lived and laboredHarper’s Magazine, 4,00 4,50 on
the Peninsula.Harper’s Weekly, 4,00 4,50

With kind regards,Harper's Bazar, 4,00 4,50 series of Missionary 
books written by Dr. Gracey, him
self; “China,” a pamplet, sells for 15 
cts., “India,” with outline, map sells 
in paper for 50 cts., and in cloth for 
81. These books may be ordered by 
mail of Mrs. John T. Gracey, Roches
ter, N. Y. The value of these care
fully prepared volumes by compe
tent hands must not be estimated by 
the low price at which they arc offer
ed. The information they give in 
compact form is invaluable as a 
means of awakening and fostering 
the interest of the people in the 
practical working of Foreign Mis
sions. These books should be w idely 
circulated.

a
Harper’s Y oung Peopled,00 Mrs. J. T. Gracey.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 24, 1884.
2,CO

A merican Agriculturalist 1.50 2,26
Cash must accompany order.

W. L. S. Murray, Chairman.Read the books specified in the 
whole course, thoroughly.

3 We hope you will

1

B. I. Price, Seo’y.«»«*<
consider the 

great responsibility of preaching the 
gospel, and prepare for a thorough 
examination.

Address, Bro. A. D. Davis sends 4*-4 ^4--------us a very 
eulogistic notice of Mr. George A. 
Hilton, of Washington, D. C , which 
we print in thi9 issue, at his request. 
As the Peninsula Methodist stands 
squarely on the ground of ourChurh 
Discipline on the Temperance ques
tion, we most heartily commend any 
and all wise methods that may he 
used for its advancement. Our new 
Discipline, paragraph 30, makes a 
full and explicit deliv 
most

J, Miller Thomas, 
Fourth & Shipley Sts. 

Wilmington, Del.

Pocatioj.

Mr. Editor:—What’s the matter 
with the donations? We don't see, 
read or hear of any this winter. Is 
there a donation panic hovering over 
the Conference? The mortality is 
fearful to behold. Perhaps they 
not ripe yet, or may be, they have 
gone out of fashion. Can it be that 
the people are too poor to indulge in 
the donation luxury?

Well it may be that 
suppers used up all tlic 
cash and provisions, and left nothing 
for donation to the preachers. Poor 
preachers\ How we pity you. No do
nation this winter. No provisions, 
no cash, no suit for Conference, no 
Webster's Unabridged, no gold watch
es no study gowns, no well-filled 
purse. Poor M rs. Preacher \ N o sil k 
dress for you this time. No silver set, 
no donation. Good-bye donations'.
Thou art “gone where the wood-bine 
twinetb.,,

4. Cut this plan out of the paper 
and keep it hanging up in your study, 

W. Underwood, (
G. W. Wilcox, < Committee. 
\V. B. Gregg, (

From Under the Shadow. 
The tender words of heartfelt sym

pathy that come to the Editor and 
hie family in their great sorrow, from 
•so many kind and valued friends, 
touch tbeir wounded spirits very 
deeply, and bring some solace to 
soothe the anguish of their grief.

Through the dark cloud that ha

areGeorge A. Hilton Coming.

mperancc on thisThe friends of te
Peninsula may consider themselves 
fortunate in having the services . 
George A. Hilton, Esq., of Washing
ton, D. C\, for the months of Jai 
and February, 1885.

The object of his mission is to 
arouse, strengthen and increase the 
local option or prohibitory sentiment 
on the Peninsula, to aid in secur
ing such laws where they do not al
ready exist, as well as in the more 
thoroughly enforcing them where 
they do. Mr. Hilton’s deep piety 
and thorough mastery of the sub
ject, and his rare gift of presenting

erance on this 
important subject. It says, 

“We regard voluntary total absti
nence from all intoxicants, as the 
true ground of personal temperance, 
and complete legal prohibition of 
the traffic in alcoholic drinks 
duty of civil

ofngs
over tbeir home, they find some rifts 
through which the light Divine 
streams down from the homeabo 
the Father's home—in which the 
elder Brother welcomes the other 
children, as the Father calls them 
from service to reward. With bleed
ing hearts, they would still adopt the 
words of the stricken patriarch—“The 
Lord gave; the Lord bath taken away ; 
blfP8*d be the name of the Lord.”

political 
-1 surplus oli uary

When the velran Dr. Trimble ol'Ohi 
in the Centenary love feast, spoke of 
Bishop Kavanaugh, his early friend 
and fellow-laborer, there was a trem
or in his voice that showed that sa
cred memories were stirred in his 
soul.

ve—
as the 
Again, 

as unchris-

government.” 
Paragraph 233, it specifies 
tian conduct,—“the buying, selling, or 
using intoxicating liquors as a bever
age,—signing petitions in favor of 
granting license for the sale of intoxi
cating liquors,—becoming bondsmen 
for persons engaged in such traffic,—

Rev. 0. D. Kemp, a native of Kent 
Island, and now stationed at Lewes, 
Del., has had a call from the M. E.

and will

— *X 1X011
Church of Chestertown, and y 
bably accept.—Smyrna Tims. pro-

-EM 72
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to
choir for seating the congregation, j intended to be a handsome one, and 
By this arrangement it is thought 
that plenty of room will be afforded.
While fhe question about fixing up 
the auditorium was being discussed, 
the Sunday School room which had 
to be abandoned on account of its 
insufficient capacity to seat the 
school, was also taken up, and it was 
agreed that that room, too, should be 
enlarged so as to accommodate the 
school. Tn order to do it considera
ble changes, however, had to be made 
in that department. In the first 
place, the ends of the two class rooms 
on each side of the vestibule had to 
be pulled down, thus leaving them 
open, as if they were part and parcel 
of one l'oom. The room on the left 
hand side was used as the Infant De
partment; but not to deprive the lit
tle ones of a room, an addition lias 
been built back of the school room 
proper, where they will assemble, 
after the church is completed. The 
school for the last three or four years 
has been occupying the auditorium.
The church will be finished a short 
time after Christmas. The walls of 
the church as well as the school room 
have boen frescoed and otherwise 
beautified.

Georgetown charge, P. H. Rawlins 
pastor. Revival services will begin 
on this charge tomorrow Sunday Jan.
4 th.

bonavan and ,!,'i/»'»«# Kendl,'
'ox Uo., Del. »H offW

MARVJL— MOOHF.. <» r,
»li«mnu> )u 22,1

vT" ’• K?w* *C“;

J. McMullin, Hugh H. Ferguson and 
Elmer Gibney. Mrs. Clara Thom
son gave select readings. Next Satur- 
day evening the society will discuss 
the relative merits of the poets Shak- 
speare and Milton.—-Morning News.

About 300 scholars attended the 
Christmas entertainment at the 
Temperance school at Scott M. E. 
Church on last Saturday afternoon. 
The Rev. Alfred T. Scott gave an ex
hibition with his magic lantern and 
Edwin H. Cayley read comic German 
selections.

The Rev. W. L. S. Murray of As- 
bnry, addressed the Christmas enter- 
tai n men t at B ran d y wine M. E.Ch u rch 
last Monday night There were also 
declamations and dialogues by the 
members of the school. The children 
were treated to refreshments after the 
services.

Christmas was celebrated at Rising 
Sun in an interesting manner by the 
school. Mr. \V. W. Carter superin
tendent. The Church was tastefully 
decorated and the children were lib
eral y treated, the meeting opened by 
singing and prayer and an address 
by the pastor, recitations by the chil
dren, and select reading by Miss 
Mary Stephens, select pieces were 
sung by the choir. Miss Maggie 
Ford who presided at the organ, was 
presented by the superintendent in 
behalf of the school, a beautiful dress
ing case. The whole affair was pleas
ant, and was said to be the best ever 
held in that church.

ijfojminflioii Ccnfercntc 

NEWS.
arrange other matters looking to hn 
mediate action in the matter. It is 
proposed that every parish in the dio
cese shall contribute and theSunday- 
schools are to be asked to build the

KKT.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT — Rev.
Charles Hill, P. E., Wilmington, Del.
An enjoyable Christmas entertain

ment was given in Union M. E. 
Church Wilmington on Christmas 
evening, by the Sunday school. The 
exercises consisted chiefly of singing 
and recitations by the Sunday school 
scholars. Many gifts were distrjbu-

I**. 24rbSr -KiAS-srvs-i
chancel. Offers of several memorial 
windows have been received, and it 
is thought that every window in the 
building will be the individual gift 
of some friend. A fair is to be held 
during the holidays in aid of the pro
ject.—Cecil News.
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Janie Johnson, of Sussex Co., Del. ' ’’ and

Quarterly Conference
ments.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT__
Kpwortb,
Chester,
Charlestown,
North East,
Elk Neck,
Zion,
Cherry Hill.
Hockessin,
Newark,
Union,
Newport,
Christiana,
Asbury,
St. Paul's,
Scott.
Port Deposit,
Rising Sun,
Red Lion,
New Castle 
St, Georges,
Del. City.

After inside repairs the Oetoraro 
United Presbyterian Church was re
opened on Friday, December 20, when 
the Revs. T. W. Anderson, of Balti
more, and A. IT. Crosbie, of Oxford, 
and others took part in the services. 
The regular Sabbath services were re
sumed last Sabbath, at 10:30 A. M.

At a recent Congress of the Angli
can Church, held at Toronto, Canada, 
strong objection was taken tothe pub
lic-school system. Archdeacon Dixon 
took ground against unsectarian 
schools, and contended that the 
Church of England should have its 
own schools, just as the Roman Catho
lic Church has.

Appoint-ted.
FOURTH QUARTER. 

" 3fl JanThe Christmas entertainment at 
Asbury M. E. churcn Wilmington 
on Christmas evening, was one of 
the best ever given, and the building 
was-crowded. The exercises consist
ed of singing by the school, addresses, 
dialogues, solos, duetts and recitations- 
One of the pleasing features of the 
evening was the distribution of Christ
mas gifts by Kriss Kringle himself, 
who handed out the presents from 
the recesses of an old fashioned chim
ney that had been erected for the oc
casion. Every member of the infant 
class received a present, and a num
ber of teachers and others were re
membered.

There have been twenty persons 
forward at the altar in the M. E. 
Church, Newark, Del., and all of them 
have professed to have found Christ 
to the joy and comfort of their souls. 
A number of these are young men. 
May the good work still go on.

On the 13th inst, at 7 o’clock P. M. 
about SO people of Bethel and Glas
gow charge, including representatives 
from the Presbyterian church at Glas
gow and from the M. E. Church at 
Summit bridge, called at the parson
age and surprised the pastor and 
family with a generous donation, in
cluding a purse of more then S20 for 
the pastor.

The revival at Bethel has begun 
with interest. Nine have been saved, 
and the work goes on.

St. Paul’s M. E. Church Wilming
ton, was crowded last night at its 
Christmas entertainment. The exer
cises were opened with the choruses, 
“While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks,,’ and “Hark! What Mean 
Those Holy Voices.” Then came the 
cantata, the feature of the evening. 
The parts were taken as follows: 
“Faith,” Eva Crouch; “Hope,” Ella 
C. Powick; “Love,” Ida Morris; “Na
omi,” Mary Zimmerman: “Ruth,” 
Maud Todd; “Zilpah,” Mary J. 
Todd; “Boaz,” N. F. Todd; “Asa,” 
Fred C. McCall; “Mercy,” Fannie 
A. Forbes; “Peace,” Addie S. Hofleck- 
er; “Memory,” Mamie Dennison; 
“The Angel,” Addie S. Hofiecker; 
Besides these, Jewish children 
reapers and shepherds were rep
resented. The cantata was directed 
by John W. Todd, while the music 
was furnished by Messrs. Roberts, 
Geary, Shaw. Pyle and Fogg. During 
the evening Eva Crouch and Ella C. 
Powick gave a duett; Millie Becher, 
piano solo; quartet, by Aulden D. 
Collison, Addie S. Hofiecker, Ella C. 
Powick and L. A. Zebley, declama
tion by T. J. Kellum; recitation by 
Mrs. H. H. Ward; quartet by John 
W. Todd, Mary J. Todd, Emma Todd 
and Fred C. McCall, and an anthem 
and carol by the choir.

Grace M. E. Sabbath School held 
its Christmas celebration Friday af
ternoon, Dee. 26. Miss Hattie P. Belt 
read an original Christinas story and 
the musical programme was very 
fine.
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First Anniversary of Everding 

Band, Snow Hill, Md., Nov. 
1884.
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Jan. 2Chestertown,
Millington.
Sudlersville
Crumpton,
Church Hill,
Marydel,
Ingleside,
Greensborough,
Hillsboro,
Centreville,
Queenstown,
Kent Island,
Pomona
Rock Hall
Oxford
Trappe
St. Mtchaels
Talbot
Royal Oak
Easton
Kings Creek
Midd’etown
Odessa
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10 18 
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We all gathered here to celebrate 
our first Birthnight. Just one year 
ago our hearts, all aglow with new 
missionary zeal, we formed this 
society; small at first, it is now quite 
a company, proud to call ourselves 
members of the Everding Band. The 
lady whose name we bear, is now 
teaching the children in the Heathen 
Lands. We have held our regular 
meetings twice each month, at the 
home of different members; such 
meetings being usually well attend
ed. We have forwarded to the secre
tary §20,—the proceeds of an enter
tainment. We have made regular 
quarterly payments amounting to 
§18.25, aggregating for the year 
§38.25.

During spring time about forty of 
us, visited our Alms House, carrying 
delicacies to every inmate, and by 
our songs and prayers tried to cheer 
and comfort them.

On this our Birthnight, we feel con
strained to unite our voices in a glad 
anthem of praise to our Heavenly 
Father for His care over us during 
the past year. We have, perhaps, 
not worked as faithfully as we might 
have done, there have been some dis
couragements, and some failing of 
heart at tim.es; but after all, we 
feel that we are better missionaries 
than at first, and trust that we are 
beginning to realize more fully the 
needs of our suffering heathen 
sisters, and are more determined to 
make any necessary sacrifices in or
der to succeed in this grand, good 
work.

Friends, don’t discourage us in 
our little work. Don’t tell us there 
is enough home work; our eyes, 
hands and hearts will ever be open 
to home needs; nevertheless, we be
lieve we will grow up better and 
stronger women, by working in this 
cause.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.-Rev. J. A.
B. Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.
Laurel.—The Christmas holidays 

passed off very pleasantly with the 
Methodists here. The pastor, Rev. F. 
C. McSorley, preached an excellent 
sermon on Christmas morning. In 
the evening the Sunday-school, D. J. 
Fooks, superintendent, had an en
tertainment, greatly edifying to the 
large congregation present. At the 
pastor’s suggestion, a new departure 
was taken; instead o making pres
ents to each other, a large supply of 
the necessaries of life were brought 
in and piled upon the platform, 
and were distributed among the 
needy the next day by a committee 
appointed for the purpose. The chil
dren, however, received their usual 
treat. Last Sunday Rev. J. A. B. 
Wilson, P. E., preached a good and 
very forcible sermon from the words 
of our Lord to his disciples—“In 
this rejoice not that the spirits are 
subject unto you hut rather rejoice 
because your names are written in 

J. Hubbard.

23 25
24 25 
24 25

31 Feb 1
Feb. 1 2 

6 7EASTON DISTRICT—Rev. J. JJ.
Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Del.

We are pleased to learn than there 
is in Odessa, Del., a Free Public Libra
ry of over 2000 choice volumes and 
that it is steadily increasing at the 
rate of 100 books per annum. The 
friends of intelligent religion and 
morality in every considerable com
munity can do their neighbors old 
and young scarce any better service 
than to furnish attractive reading 
rooms, where healthy literature is 
made accessible to all.

Rev. R. K. Stephenson, of Trappe, 
has had a great revival at one of his 
appointments, Landing Neck, num
bering 70 conversions, 62 of whom 
have joined the churchy None of 
them have ever professed conversion 
before. The people there think so 
much of Mr. Stephenson that they 
would like to purchase him from the 
Conference and keep him all the 
time.—Smyrna Times.

Rock Hall charge, George Conoway 
pastor. The Sabbath School had 
their Christmas Tree for the children 
at this place on Friday evening the 
26th inst* The exercises consisted of 
singing, recitations, responsive read
ings by the school and addresses by 
the pastor, and Rev. Jos. Kendal, af
ter which Santa Claus appeared with 
baskets filled with presents for both 
old and young, scholars and teachers, 
superintendent and pastor.
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1 31 Feb.Wesley Chapel, better known as 
Flint Hill M. E. Church, on the New 
London charge, near Kimbleville, 
having undergone thorough repairs 
during the past few weeks, wae reopen
ed on Sunday, December 28. Rev. J.
S. J. McConnell, Presiding Elder of 
the South Philadelphia District, had 
charge of all the services and preach
ed at 10:30 A. M. and 7 P. M.

The special religious services, 
which have been held in the Glasgow 
Presbyterian Church for some time 
past, under the direction of the Rev.
T. C. Anderson, assisted by the Rev.
Charles P. Mallery of Wilmington, 
closed Wednesday, Dec. 17th, with a 
sermon by Mr. Mallery. Good results 
marked the services, 11 persons were 
taken into church membership on 
profession of faith, and others will 
probably be received soon.

The efforts of the friends of the late 
Bishop Pinkney in the vicinity of 
Bladensburg to build a Pinkney 
Memorial Church at Hyattsville, are 
taking shape. A meeting of those
interested was held some days ago PEPPER—WILSON — On Dec. 22d, at 
and a committee appointed to pro- the M. R parsonage of Georgetown, by tbe
cure a eite for tbe building, which m ail Georgeu>
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M ARKI AGES.
TODD—00VY.—On Dec 24th. 1884, in 

the M. E. parsonage, Federalsburg, Md , by 
Rev, John Warthman, Mr. G. S Todd 
to Miss Cora Cory, all of Caroline Co.,
Md.

Mar.
2 9

John a. B. Wilson, P. E.

MRS. J. PERCY'SO LLO W A Y—SM1TH.—On Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 23d, 1884, in Double Creek M. 
E Church, by Rev, J Owen Syphenl, Mr. 
Abraham Solloway to Miss Annie L. Smith, 
both of Queen Anne Co., Md.

OWENS—CONAWAY.—On Dec. 14th, 
at tbe bouse of the bride’s father in Sussex 
Co., Del. by Rev. P. H Rawlins, David K. 
Owens and Mary L. Connaw&y, daughter of 
John W. Connaway.

WALLS—WOOD.—On Dec. 18th, at the 
JJ. E. parsonage, in Georgetown, by tbe 
same, Frederic*’ Walls and Clara Wood, all 
of Sussex Co., Del.

DOVER DISTRICT—Rev. A. W.
Milby, P. E., Harrington, Del.

The work on the Methodist church 
and Sunday School of Dover is being 
pushed to completion. When the 
work is done this edifice will, no 
doubt, be one ol the most handsome 
in the State. For the last two or three 
years the church had not been large 
enough to hold the rapidly growing 
congregation, and for months past 
the question was strongly mooted by 
the members whether to build 
edifice or fix up and enlarge the old 
one. After several meetings’"'it 
decided to repair the present church, 
and make its seating capacity larger 
by removing the choir to the rear of 
the pulpit, by building an addition 
and using the space taken up by the

Make* a specialty of

Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hair 
Works.

CIS MARKET STREET.

m
3 a
ing Water Curl Fnaee ic. All kinds of Hair Jewelry 

made to order. Combinee rooted, glossed and made 
into Switches Puffs, Curls, Ac. The latest Mvlea In 
Hair goods. CcruU and Ornaments constantly on 
band.

the
Hs-
lely

-Wesleyan College-
—FOR—jioT 

i of 
3nd

YOUNG LADLES,
LINDAL—ROGERS.—On Dec. 21st, at 

tbe same place, by tbe satoe, Wm, B. Lin- 
dul, of Cecil Co , Md , and Mary P. Rogers 
of Sussex Co., Del.

Wilmington, Delaware.
Graduating course?, classical and English, 

with prepartory department. Best advantages 
in mueic and art. Homelike care and com* 
forts. Reasonable chargee. Addroe,
18-2m JOHN WILSON, President

a new
The Asbury M. L Society celebra

ted the centennial anniversary of 
organized Methodism at the Asbu
ry M. E‘ Churcb,Wilmington,onlast 
Saturday night. An address was 
delivered by the Rev. W. S. L. Mur
ray and e8eay$ were read by Jerman

sa-
WARRINGTON-JONES.-OnDec.22d 

by tbe same, at the house of tbe bride’s 
lather, Clement F Warrington and Clara M. 
Jones, daughter of Charles B. Jones, all of 
Sussex Co., Del.

his was
THE LITTLE RIDDLE BOOK.

bend 2 cent «amp to Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga. 
fur RibdleBovk wiln Illuminated cover. Amusing.ent

res,
FQR SALE in $wpviroin-
IA. For circular* riving location, price, etc,, addr«* 
J. n. BR1BTOR, W. Va.

E.
)ro- wu

i
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6
■ Delaware, Maryland & Virginia | P. W. & B. Railroad-

Railroad. j Triim will Imre Wilmington a» follows:
IN CONNCCTION WITH 0.1). 8. S. Co. anil P. R. K. I'or Philadelphia and intermediate

CHANGE OF TIME. 7 oo 10.30 a. m.; 2.30, 4, 7.10 9.53 p. m. ind after WednevJar, June 25th, 1331. trains will Philadelphia,(express),2,2.«-5, G.30, 7.50, 3.15 1 j
move as folio**.Sundaysexcepted: 9.55 10.05 11 55a. m. 12.41,12.43, 1.51,5.22.5.530.30, 6.4* j

Between Harrington and Lewes. "'Sew^York, 2.00 2.15,6.30,0.40,7, 9.53, io.os 11.55 j
OOINO SOUTH., a. m. *12.41, Ul, 2-39 4.00 5.55. 6.35 6.45 7.10 p.m. ( 
Mail. Mixed. for ^cst Chester, via. Lamokin, 0.40 and 3.15 a, m. |
l ArV. Arr and 2.30 and 4 p. in. _ J

2 00 7 23 Baltimore and intermediate stations, 10.05 a ui 6. . ;

M0 7 01 I1-5°Pm-1 33 ft 57 Baltimore and Bay Line, 7.00 p m.
1 27 652 Baltimore and Washington, 1,241.11

S J 2® 10-36 a m. 1.00, *1.11, 153,700, p. m.
^ 110 6 36 Tain* for Delaware Division leave for: „ . „ _. i>» 50 Newcastle, 0.15.3.85 a. m.; 12JW. 8.00. M0,, W* P- •
u s- - ~ I Harrington, Delmar and intermediate station*. 3-*>

a m.; 12.3v p in.
Harrington and war 

Express for Seaford 3 50 p m.
For further Information, passengers are

th^mJ-S.bM?,n)h.™T»U- ..pr~, upo,
which extra Is charged.

FRANK THOMSON 
General Manager.

station*.*-40SEND YOUR NAME 10V

Postal CardAnd address on a 
to the

Hearthstone Publishing Company,
PHILADELI’HIA, P.\ , 

will receive by retnrn mail a 
SPECIMEN COPY

of tbe Hearthstone which is without excep
tion the beat Story Paper published.

M' On a
& mm

■and you , OOISf. NORTH.
I Mail. Mixed.
| A. m. p. jr, 
i Leave Leave 
; 7 40 2 49
j 8 00 3 00

of The Hearthstose, which is without ex- S0, 30'
ception th9best Story Taper published. 820 3 1?

The Hearthstone is a suteen-page paper §|j 823
foil of the choice original serials,| sketches, s 45 3 35
•poetry, and miscellaneous articles, and is 3 55 3 41
printed on fine tinted paper. j ,j?J 3^

Those who subscribe during the next sixty 
days will receive any one of the following 
articles:

WOOD'S PENOGKAPH, the best Fountain

or a

Itchotwt'.i 
Lewes 
Nassau 

Coolsprini 
Harbesoa
• Bennu ms 
•Messick 
Georgei 
Redden
♦ Robbins 
Elleodale 
Lincoln 
Milford 
•Itoaston 
Harrington
Arrive 

Wilmington 
Baltimore
'“SSSrt.ltli trains to

S.05, 10-06 vTTKljU. 4.13,
S 14 3 II

One f oibr.3 1

Annies °nl-v

aSpeclamv-^

own
with WeaW6 2312 45 

P12 49 6 13
12 27 0 O'5
lo 20 3 *0

312 09 555 44
<1140 a.53o 

L’ve 7“
9 03 3 50
7 (0 12 10

for Childrenstations, 0.23 P-m-
Ankle Bonpom^SSa: 
Warranted as represem

Making

referred to
4 03921

lievaTl1iy9 3*. P.4 IS and4 30 St9 47

505 King

ffiPUIHE UFARMERS^m^mp
ifliUniUHIw 300,000 Acres muz?.?.

UNDERTAKING TA
KING STREET,

Softs WHIM 1C
irit/t Telephone Exchange. Open all Sight.

WILSON, Funeral Director.

aU Pa^nsSTaent
10 GO 4 10

Ar.A r. Goner12 40 7 10
S3 20 

1 40 8 03
At Georgetown trains 

from FranIrlIn City,

3 00S00
Pen ever used.

GENTLEMAN’S GOSSAMER COAT 
LA DIE’S NEWPORT.

BARNES* TOPUDAR HISTORY.
DAY'S COLLACON of40,000 quota

tions from 2000 authors, copiously GoiJfo
illustrated. Mixed'.

THE NEW AMERICAN DICTION- KrMkllllCiIr
ARY. 5 42 6 15 Stockton

A POCKET MAGNIFIER. 5:“J 0,30 SSi,-
HOW TO READ CHARACTER— snowHiu

a very interesting book, g so3 QuepohcoA TRIPLE-PLATED CHILD’S fjf fg ^
SET' 70‘ 849 Friendship-

Or’SIX TRIPLE-PLATED TEA- Vm Lt$5e
SPOONS- 7 42 355 I'rank ford

Or SIX TRIPLE-PLATED DES- Jos !oi? Miu»£™§h
SERT SPOOFS; |J? US KgSErn

Or SIXiTRIPLE-PLATED TABLE- P Trains Paw. > Flag Stations.
SPOONS • A mixed train leaves Harrington lor I^wc

Or SIX* TRIPLE-PLATED FORKS; 'h „ ,
rpT>TT3T t,-1 DT a rpiPTV T5TTfPrPT?P Steamer leaving New York from Pier No. 26, (Old 
F ra I LL -1 LA 1 LD JJUil Li\- No. 37j Nortb Ri”ert foot of Beach street, Mondays 

KNIFE' and Thursdays at 8 p.m., connects at Lewes Pier theOr SIX TRIPLE-HLATED WIND- “*”m*M "* 1
SOP IfNTVVS Train leaving Franklin City at C a. m.: Harrington

111 1UV •! 1 1 1 12.00 a. m., connect on Tuesdays and Fridays with
All these Silver-plated goods are Steamer at Lewes Pier, leaving at 3p.m. and due in

guaranteed to be of the best quolity. k3mS«£a»HardLSonwitM Delaware Division iDon’t fail to send for a specimen copy of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all points north I -------------— ------------------------------ — -------------
of The Hearthstone, and we are Railroad;snowHm’passcn^can*uke°sTeTiner THE WILMiNOTON

sure you will be induced to subscribe clt^CrisieldBBdofhw’poinU on'lhoEuternsSore JT T 11 J Dn-rtn onafter reading lhe paper. of Virginia and Maryland; at Stockton daily Mages (777,(2 iCLlCloU

Address The Hearthstone Publish- ™,?c i°Bd“ V/wiS"s&w? ££ ' uillliri.T.nv1X0 Co.. MANUFACTORY
CC -<U .NlDtil Ot., 1 illia., id. 5p.m. Steamer leaving Chincoteaeuc at 4 a. ni.con- I ba, tbe largest and heat asuortmont of Uiu-

Lt-C‘''V1,,u-,r,Q 1favlIn« 1,1 brellas, Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to be found
Fran*1*11 City at. a. m. in the city. The largo business, to which our cn- 

ilondajs and lhursdajs goes to Atlantic. | tire attention is given, and our unequalled facili
c,.r | r, n C « O-.-, uv,' ! ties for supplying the latest and bC3t, places us on

THOMAS GROOM’ C ’ ’a Vp.OTVN equal footiug, and enables us to compete with

Superintenient. Traffic Manager. anv cit

and

Bel. Franklin City <€ Georgetown.
Going South. 
Mixed. Mail
A. H. P. M. 

4 20 5 07

nece?3ar7 to
heatIn fitting up a church it is very 

to get a varnish that will stand the 
of the body and also retain its lustre. 

COWGILL’S Pew Varnish has 
been sold for over 20 years, 

and never disappoints.
We also make five 

stain? .

ROOMSNorth
Mail.

l 474 07 >WILSON’S3 57 4 30 
3 45 4 15 
3 S9 4 00 6163 318 21 
3 la 
3 02

i>3 15 
8 09 

2 50 2 40
2 42 2 SO

Ifl
2 0-7 13?
142 liS
58 85

newCOWGILL’S
PiiariK i

213 KBD5l®.2 55 c
CHEB«H«

Pev Wrn. F. Dawson, of 
■‘All are delighted 

niains and

Connected

J. A.
In a letter from 

Houston, Del., he says 
with the beautiful finish that your 
varnish give.
ESPECIAL

esaud la- 
ist leaves ft nd

I PLEASURE RESORT.WINTER HEALTH
THE FfM.^d

discount to churches
A

OX THIS COAST.
vork 20 trains each way daily 2 hr*.from FHri,A;l0 ami 

ended by the Most Celebrated Physicians in the Large Cities.

A- ^ ^ ^

j CoWGILfc ^ p^SEN, 
1 DOVER, EEL.

Irom LONG BRAUCH.

* hr? from mav

Recomm

\\0\]SE. ^ OCEAM

f

m,/ v7 > mmi
S.rl,

i

SI mmmm■A31 —3m mA m j: n i <: a x
V Electric Hjiglrt, GOc. 

A completo model Incakdecext 
Lamp, with Battery,

m T rz5<:iv city.Umbrellas and Parasols of any size or quality 
! made to order—Re covered or Repaired,prompt- 
! ly and In the best manner, A call is solicited

E. C STRANG,
iJi: - Electric .

t^tand, Globe, Platina Burner, 
i; Wire, (fee., with instructions } for
y,xjy pultino in perfect operation.

Will be sent, post-paid, for <10 
Gents

f

f J. NICHOLSON, I s.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts. 
DEALER IX Wilmington, Del

BOOTS & SHOES,

* Jqgr, _ - --4^ ^
• - ; -'V- • - ffi\■ v’msmWm ”• Ilu'i ^iimf im

’Hi7
FUERERICK J.OWEY

' 66 Fulton f?t„ New Yoik.
■AT j’ rv’ ‘ -

! Shoemaker’s Dining-Room, !3 :S10G West Seventh Street,DO YOU WANT
TO PURCHASE A BEAUTIFUL

Christmas Present?

Ladies,'Gents, Misses and Children's Slices, Ankle j 
Supporters lor children's weak ankles.

Custom Work a Specialty.
Repairing promptly done.

(OPPOSITE THE CLAYTON HOUSE),
No. 502 KING STREET,

Ladies and gentlemen can get a good meal or lunch 
at any hour of the day or evening. No liquors sold 
on the premises. Oysters and ice cream in season. 
Special room for ladies. Come and see us. Everything 
first-class. 23—lm

------------ ---- ' * ■V 32- #i
Then select one of the

Worhl-ronowwcil ICsty Orgaiitf-
Weber, Decker Bro., Haines or Fischer

A Magniticont V iew from Long Branch lo Sea Girt can be had from the Observatory.)
Tho Ministers’ and Teachers’ Bible*

oo
Sheldon House, capacity, loo. Ocean Grove, N. J.rJ$£rS&.K

nwl is l ml Or soU »

KMRBiltPlim.cordoocn of »»io>« Words1 <■! niviBCuggSWll than anything else
Ueferaneej with c oa'oti: an hn » j ■gjgjgBHBjJ Fortunes await the worxer3 absolutely

' aJdre”TRUK A Co ' August,,Maine7

Rlh?.!SiArl,*,??1,<,an'1 Je"'is,h sec*s Of%\-

w.v.xri n: circulars vkkk.
C. S. MAYO 3c CO., 160 LaSalle ft., Chicago III- [

• 46—26COW

cent
®e.PIANOS- and re-poslage,

ceivc free, a costly box of goods, 
which will help all, of either sex, 

• to make more money right awav 
else In this world;

Send 0 cents for Passenger Elevator, Telephone, Telegraph, 
Amusement Rooms, Hot ami Cold Sea Water 
and Klectrlo Ratlin, Steam Heat, Enclosed 
ics.Sun Parlors; high, dry laud, perfect drainage, 
health-giving breezes from the ocean on the F.ast,and 
the vast pine forests on the West, winch, with the 
high range of hills, protect the place from the cold 
Winter winds.

ale. Many visitors are annually benefited and ciuQ-l 
of Pulmonary and Bronchial troubles, c.:. 
haustion, general debility, kidney disease, 
asthma, and various other complaints.

The "Wonderful Flowing Artesian Well
is 420 feet deep, and furnishes an abundant supply 
the purest soft water ever found. .jJBfl

The Location of the House

These Instrument? are endorsed by all the

I^eading' Artists,
and are in actual use by the raa/oriiy of the 
people.

nervous ex- 
malaria,'Balcon-

sure. At once 
1—lyr

••NO. G. ROBINSON,
No. 1' N. Charles St., Baltimore, 

is General Manager for Eastern Maryland 
and the counties of Kent and Sassex in Del-

1 sr»Tt W a popular fallacy that this coast i^damp, 
cold and bleak in Winter. As a matter of lar-t, the 
air here is the Drycst of any part or tli« sh
It is tilled with ilie mingled ozone of sea and pines to i* peculiarly desirable, beiug on the high aouth'bauk 
a remarkable degree, and the temperature \s nnich 0f Wesley Lake, near the ocean aud main batbiQ" 
warmer than in the cities or interior Anv scientist grounds o( the Grove, and also of Asbury Park and 
of established reputation,or gucst.wiil corroborate this ;,u^t between the two places. It combiuea for 
statement. visitors the advantages of both places. Winter popu-^

OCEAN GROVE combines the conveniences 1 at ion, 5,000; churches of all denominations r Berni- 
of the city with the health and (inlet of the naries,schools,literary clubs,opera house, amusefiieat 
country, and is the place par txtdltnct for literary 1 halls, aud the best society. Splendid bat'.iln/ ' boat
men ami worn-out brain-workers to rest aud recuper- t i»g, fishing, rides and walks.

TLe.Sft a-TO iwnortant. faotc Fnr imralida and ntbarc 
deprivations of a wearisome’aivd expensiveltrip South.

Favorable arrangemeuts made with families 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

or«.

aWRoliabl« Awnia wanted to canvass. Cata- 
\ew and beautiful designs in 

i'.Otf

;
Don’t forget to sub

scribe for the Penin- 
i |sula Methodist.

logues free 
case”- lust out.

the greatest a a d the rest.
'I’he Large Double Weekly,

Religious and secular,

New York Observer. wnn ova

(Establish!.!* 1-S2:*». •
TERMS--MODERATE,Undeiioniiuntional.

I nsoctiuiiiii. NICHOLS & ALLEN,
111 I.OOCKERIIAN ST.,

Kvaiigdical. and

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.National.

Net paper in tl»v countiy has a more ex- | 
pevicnced and able corps of Editors. 1

IJesides the regular editors, the Observer j 
bits n host of paid contributors and1 cor res- I 
pondents all over the world, including home j 
jiucl foreign missionaries, travelers, scholars, j 
divines, poets, and literary men and women. 1 

The Departments of Agricultural, Busi- 1 
ness. Sunday-School Tcaehiug and Religious 
Work are eomlueted by exiK-rts, who write 
clearly and to the point. The Observer 
does not fill its columns with long essays 
and sermons

6—lyr WELCOME 12.SHISLDOX Sole Owner ahd hlauaga.--

^■'88a^«S
>'o-8teow c ’ ‘ ‘

DOVER, DELAWARE,
^ok- Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebrated

Organsand Pianos almpl# #11 OBG AHS AKS1 PIANOS.The

■New York Observer MASON <k HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN 
AND CARPENTER ORGANS.

DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICII 
& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

Buy the world wide renowned WATERS’ new scale Pianos. Also, 
Orchestral, Chime Organs. They excel in elaborate style of eases,bril
liancy of tone, etc.: a joy fovever; fully warranted for six years; easy 
terms. Address, WM. K. JUDEFIND & CO.,

General Agents, EdesvilleMd.

IS A LIVE NEWSPAPER. 
l'urnLhiug each week

A Reliciops Sheet

full ofin.-mietion,eneonragement. and truth: 
and

A Siitti.An Sheet

containing all tbe new.-.
Price STL' per year, Special terms to 

Clergymen.
Specimen Copies l- tec.

Addrc-i-.
Phaetons, Buggies,Klc.

Ministers', physicians’ and lamilv Phaetons. Also, Busgies. Jaggars, Etc. 
For style, painting, durability, .See., &c., unexcelled. \Ve know ot no 
made for price worthy of comparison. Easy terms. {

WM. K. JUDEFIND it CO, General Agents, E<lesnlle< aid.
^Largest Carriage Factory in the World.

/-•

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
New^York. Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 

installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.
*-"*i4^ (rt » » -<k k. 4*4 4-i * ■ *

Il-Jt

- .

I

/



^tNSULA METHOPISTrSATBUDAY, JANUARY 3~ 1885. 7f: ......... P;
A (1KNTS 1I7ANTED For thn I »c«t felling artfolo 

ACJENTS yT ANTED now before tlio public. 
(11*144 /"iftfch and two WntcbcH per month from u 

rni i'i 1 I m *1 fG I $144 \Jn«l» Skvknty-two hollak investment.: I hfl I All 11)01 I Qll All \1A]1A We send sample of our goods Fkbb to all who will
’ 111“ iGllUdl IdllUl Oil)I(5 sample before you order nny goods. It will cost you 

only what the express company charges for carrying 
it, Agents’ Profit on »15 Oruer, ®21 itnd 
Premium Watch. Agents’ Profit on ®30 
Order, S72 and premium Watch. We make our 
Agents a present of a Watch Free with every first 
order amounting tsflG and over All necessary papers 
and Instruction are packed in with sample. We no
tify yon by mail when we ship our package. When 
ordering our sample give us plain postoffice and ex- 

_ilico and name of express company doing husi- 
so (hat no mistakes will occur.
F. L. STEARNS & CO., Chicago, 111. 

28-1 y

SPLENDID BARGAINS!
CARHART & CO.,

WYATT & CO,
Is the most attractive es
tablishment in Wilming- 

We call it central 
because of its location ; 
niso because it is the place 
where the thoughts of 
'nanv young men centre, 
who want a first-class suit, 
both in fit and material, 
at ihe most reasonable 

I came to this 
to do business,

V *
ton.

I- ZION, MD.
so! Pvpvious to taking stock 60 days hence, 

now make a BIG REDUCTION in price*.
press o 
ness, weJt MADE TO

I;.'ORDER FOR

$1.50. prices, 
corner
and can accommodate, in 
style, in material, and 
workmanehip, the most 
lastidioue.

DRESS GOODS,!.

NO SURPRISE ! HOSIERY, NOTIONS,'603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1,25.
THE GOVENMENT ENDORSES LADIES’ COATS,The American Agriculturist. READY MADE CLOTHING._ ||Y ALL ODDS

^DESTEBUIPPED
PfttlROAB IN THE WORLD,

Ferd. Carson From the tenth census, vol. SjusLpuUishcd.
"The American Agriculturist is especially worthy 

of mentiou, because of the remarkable success that 
bas attended the unique and untiring efforts of its 
proprietors to Increase and extend Its circulation. Its 
contents are duplicated every month for a German 
edition, which also circulates widely.”

This tribute is a pleasing incident in the marvelous 
nearly half century career of this recognized leading 
Agricultural Journal of the world,

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.

J
S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Sts. Immense Bargains now to be offered in Bed 

and Horse Blankets, Knit Underwear &c.
Don’t fail to avail yourself of the opportu

nity to get goods at Bottom Prices, as the 

bottom certainly has been reached.
TERMS CASH.

J. M. C. CARHART,

Boston 99 Cent Store.
Let it be forever remembered that ihe Is filled full 88 usual with good, useful and or" 

camental article?, at a low priceChicago & Northwestern
RAILWAY Six months ago the American Agriculturist entered 

upon a new career of prosperity, and to-day it is far 
superior to any similar periodical ever produced in 
this or any other country. Richer in Editorial 
Btrength; richer in engravings: printed on finer paper, 
and presenting in ever issue 100 columns of original 
reading matter from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 
illustrations. Dr. GeorgeThuber, for nearly a quarter 
of a century te« editor-in-chief ef the American Agri
culturist, Joseph Harris, Byron D. Halfited, Col M C 
Weld and Andrew S Fuller, the ether long time edi
tors, together with the other writers who have mnde 
the American Agriculturist what it is to-day, are still 
at their posts

For Christmas Trade.Ik the best-and shortest route to'and from Chicago and 
Couocil Bluffs, (Omaha)^nd that it is preferred by all 
weUpoeted travelers:when passing to or from

AND
Hundreds of articles lor 99c., and many 
others lor different figures.COLORADOCALIFORNIA

EVERYBODYIt also operates lbe best route and the short lice be
tween

‘Chicago and St. Paul and Minne
apolis

Milwaukee, La Cro*6e. Sparta, Madison, Fort Howard, 
(Green Bay), Wia., Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Rapids, DesTtfoines, Webster City, Al- 
gona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa; Freeport, Elgin, 
Rockford, III., are amonget the 800 local stations on its 
lines).'

A. C. CARHART.Is invited to come and look before baying
801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL. What, Free???
Everv subscriber, whose subscription is immediately 

forwarded us with the price, $1.50 per year, and 16 
cents extra for postage on Cyclopedia—making $1,65 
in all—will receive the American Agriculturist (En
glish or German) for all of 1885, and be presented 
with the American Agriculturist Family Cyclopaedia, 
just out, 700 pages and over. 1000 Engravings, Strong
ly bound in cloth, black and gold.
‘ This entlre)y new volume is a remarkable store 

houee and book of reference for every department of 
human knowledge, including an agriculture supple
ment by Dr. Thuber. Send three 2 cent stamps for 
mailing you specimen copy American Agriculturist, 
an elegant forty page Premium List, with 200 illus
trations, and specimen pages of our Family Cyclopae
dia. Oanvassers wanted everywhere. Address 

PTBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, 
David W, Judd, Pres’t. Sam’) Burnham, Fee.

751 Broadway, New York.

40-tf

BOSTON ONE PRICE J. & J. N. HARMAN,
NO. 410 KING STREET.

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the. patrons of this road, 2re its Day 
Coaches which,are the finest that human art and in
genuity can create; its Palatial .Sleeping Cars, 
which are models'of comfort and elegance; its Palace 
Drawing-Room Cars, which are unsurpassed by 
any; and its widely.celebrated

NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS,
.the like of which are not run by any other road any
where. In short, it is asserted th*i It is the Best 
Equipped Road in the World.

Ail points of interest North, Northwest and West of 
Chicago, business centres, summer resorts and noted 
hunting and fishing grounds are accessible by the 
varioaB Tranches of this road.

It owns and controls oveT 5,000 miles of road and 
has over 401* passenger conductors constantly caring 
lor its millions of patrons.

Ask your ticket agents for tickets via this route. 
And Take None Other. All leading ticket agents 
sell thorn. It costs no more to travel on this route 
that gives first-class accommodations, than it does to 
go by the poorly equipped roads.

For maps, descriptive drculai s and summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the

m A! » Bill
HENR Y BIKE, Prop'r.

304 MarkelStreetj
WILMINGTON, DEL. FURNITURE.

A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 
and we are selling goods at the Very Lowest Cash Prices.Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Call and Examine

Agent for Burt's Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.

Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.BHH8P!
40-4 in

THEWM. P. BRATTON, 
Houee Painter,

2D. W. PYLE, 
Sign Writer. wittier? palacePASS AGENT, C & Ni-W, R’Y.i;

44—lyCHICAGO, ILL.
BRATTON & PYLE,McSHANE Bell Foundry, PRACTICAL

Manufacture those celebrated Dells 
and Chimes for Churches, Tower 
Clocks, &c. Prices and catalogues 
sent free. Address 

H, McShakk &. Co., Baltimore, Md.
504 MARKET STREET. . 

China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs,
House and Sign Painters,BOOKS. GRAINERS, GILDERS, ETC.,

NO. 513 SHIPLEY STREET, 
(Formerly Water Witch Engine House,)

Wilmington,

Great Variety I Lowest Prices
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS 

*14 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa

<8 AvRI>NER*& OYSTER DEPOT
AND RESTUARANT,

Con. 7th A Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.
Families supplied'with first class oysters, 

by quart or hundred, delivered promptly 
Frying oysters 30c per quart. Ladies saloon 
attached.

Dry Goode, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets,Delaware.

TABLE, FL00E AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
-A LARGE STOCK OF—

Glass, Tin, Crockery and Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Rugs, Stair Rods, 
VELOCIPEDE8, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows. Base Balls and Bats, Games 
Brums, Looking Glasses,

Toys, Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sleds, Jumpers and Sleighs for Boys
and Girls,

Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

HATS CAPSAND rpiRUBSES and all private appliances a speciality.

PRIVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No. 1 W. Sixth Street.

Lady tteedant.
Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist. 

Sixth and Market Street*.
Wilmington, Del

87-
jn*t received from New York, also the beet 

— DOLLAR WHITE SHIRT— 
In tbe city at

ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,
lit IU1ZXT STMXT.

WANTED. SSf <TS »Gold, Silver and Nikel 

Plating,
Children’s Carriages.

TURE or SUPPLIER, to address
M. C. SMITH,T 

Delaware City, Del

*S-PULPIT SETS and PEWS A SPECIALTY,-«* 
24—3m

1A USEFUL TRADE EASILY LEARNED.

J*

% LONG LOANS.{
THEi

PRINCIPAL need never be REPAID Peninsula Methodistso long as Interest is kept up. 
security only for interest. Honest poor or men of 
moderate means can send O cents for particulars, 
loan forms, etc. Address T. Gakdnkk, Manager, 
Palace IlulldlDg, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PRICE $3.50 l: 225
a long felt want for aconvenient and portable 
PLATING APPARAMUS, with which any 
one can do the finest quality of Gold, Silver 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains, 
Rings, Knives, Forks, and Spoons* I have 
made the above low-priced set, consisting 
ol Tank lined with Acid-Proof Cement, 
Three Cells of Battery that will deposit 
30 penny:weights of metal a day Hanging 
Bars Wire, Gold Solution, one quart of 
Silver Solution and half a gallon of 
Nickel. Also a Box of Bright Lustre, that 
will give the rnetl the bright and lustrous 
appearance op finished work. Remember, 
these solutions are not exhausted, but will 
PLATE any number of articles if the simple 
Book of Instructions is followed. Any one 
can do it. A Woman’s Work. FOR FIFTY 
CENTS EXTRA will send Six Chains or 
Rii;gs that can be Gold Plated and sold for 
Two Hollars more than the whole outfit 
costs. Our Bock, “GOLD AND SILVER 
FOR THE PEOPLE,” wkioh offers unrival
ed inducements to all, sent Free. If not 
successful can be returned and exchanged 
for MORE THAN ITS VALUE. REMEM
BER, this is a practical outfit and I will 
warrant it, or it can be rrturnee at my 
expense. _ Will be cent C. 0. D. if, desired, 
upon receipt of $1.50, balance to be collected 
when delivered. Next size outfit, ^eith'Tank 
12x10x6, only $5.00. TRY IT. Profit over 
300 per cent. BOOK BENT FREE. Addiee'e. 
FREDERICK LOWEY, 9G &88 Fulton’^ff. 
Nfw York.

Personal

ONLY-

$>1.00 a, Year.
An extra copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending the names of 
ten subscribers and ten dollars.

Baltimore Church Bells
£iace 1M4 celebrated for .Superiority over othe 
ere made only of Purest HHI MhuT, tC'oppe 
Tin,) Rotary Mountings, warranted satisfa 
For Prices,Circulars. y..- j.j :mokk
Fockdby, J.HF4JFNTF.H <V iii.nimore

4-lyeo

ar a
ctory.
“as1)9u

BARLOW’S 1MDIGO BLUE.
Its WISH BLCE have been fully tested and in*

ought to have it on sale. 07 ASK iUm for It.
V. S. WILTBPEGEU, F/oj/’r, SOU 5. bcectrf hi., FblUdelphU. J* MILLER THOMAS, Publisher.

& J—lyeovr

■111 1" WAnakesis■ ■ B B_ ^^an infallible cure tor Pile*. mm ■ fl Bl Price $1, at druggists, or 
j | B B^ wReent prepaid by man. bamjile

HnStfiOiEG
J 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYQRK.

Ar.f!t7£**KfP; STOCK-DOCTOR
Embracing Horse*. Cattle. Sheep. S»inr. Poultry.
Dr. A, H. Baker, V. S. Cert r«. every Millet p^itair.: 
at;e«, of Horre*. and Cattle 720 Engraving* ni <; liJ 
EjteluBive Territory, l or r ,.,.f.al T-ru> Te«!.ir.« i-.a.- 
tad "Extractu from A gent id Hepcxte." <>. a.

Bees and D< ‘ Per..-or
ni|-to »t< r k loili .i, XleiOtb Htd T *
r'l-'in.d j ’.-.i.. Ft.*mere cltk? f »CO n ti** • •

It. h Tintinrr. 8 U.. P-!h< 5 i
By H« i. Ft'.- • i'r.ii • •Tioer ar . •. , •.*»'., 

CT NO
• iM» S . 
I.-V. Vo:

Vl-lyrOUT OF ORDER. So
S5 to $20^^

C7-3m

BENJ. C. HOPPER,
Watchmaker & Jeweler, .

22 NORTH ELEVENTH 8T.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W a tehee, Clocks.and. Jewelry Carefully Re
paired, 18-6m

«*!> O
FOR SALE BY HM4IMSSSSD. S. EWING, Gen’l agent.

1127 Chestnut St., Pbila., Pa,
21—C wm

8/-4t
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^t'B’s cg^'w 9S«"w»'"tjg5Stc,2S,1

rrol h^vlc/ «*$£

-frtSWff, la«l“*bla^^aasaW;

iS^E^tSfip lissg^-”-'
A pectoral

Important Announcement^ ggg|;
BY

r, IvERS'EY & CC).rilOMESO^
Mr.the decease of our partner,

to take anOwing to
Kersey, it becomes necKsarj sl„,ccss-
ventory of stock. Ino^ ^ MammoM, Es-

In-

tully we propose 
tabiislunent of Cherryami ClothingDry Goods’, Carpels ....t. «* ists&'SfE3S

offend vpw^&ia ■n'vKti»'
"‘There is not^c§» Ua, once b**0^,
invaluable ic® its u3Ci((bn0t a person 
!X»V«'’cV“"r<lglvf y
W«if «S“*WW SSf hot heeu made 

c’hebbv pectokal hg.

saycd yjj^ary ConswjpJ Je taken in

msgsm**
memherthiby everybody-

• rilice.Orrestt SfctcA.t a NOW ATBARGAINS cnprkckdented

j&!SHS®V ■<& € 0) i
EASTON, MO-

Peirce College of Business
he*bth

^VlFULLY JLLU£TRATEO
Y«r cottage^hearth ,y 1

EdfP1iaf£ter,H Louise Chandler Moulton, 
Abby Morton Diaz*

S George MacDonald^ LL.D., 
Rose Terry Cooke.

Joiqum M.HehC,ljaber>

\ Julia C. R. Dorr. 
»/. X Thos. S. Collier,
r^fciSArancesL.Mace%

I Paper <l«voted to ........
Interests.

Thl ruMSE besjnshHts hVs\ory.
year with prospect P* days ending

da v

record building,
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

sra

CougR.

gn-9'9 re-

The Weekly, November Pectoralsubscrip- Ayer’s Cherry115,010
,’S !’00tions was PREPARED BY

& CO., Lowell, M*»*''Semi-W eckly.a-ass-SESiKB",,.,,.of campaign subscriptions,
Ninety-four tons of P»Per WJW ... .

priming the weeks >^ue; , lbroke 
course J Setting back in- ,
the record in - e thr Trikvsk stood 
to its ‘steady gait., '
on the following week
Average daily circulation of the
daily Tril 
Weekly Tri'1 
Semi-M eekly

Dr j. c. Ayer
Sold by all druggists.

used inwere
of

Wm
ifarrict Maher Si*™. ‘ ""^e{X k„orn
rkmmer, Eiieu W-rH-s ticru fhyo the a«.
UmV.Qtarcoinpkl^history »J0o*'‘"m,™arc DOW^lWj; 
IriuM llvw have merer'**/%«■'Xc«rity“u» ”‘l

iSpiBlSSisS’:,

4
■

iJl too |
115,350 i 

30,700
nine

,iiiu* THE

SrfiSSsaSse "sss.*:”tW»^ in our hisfory The more the people ; Tw0 pages Latest Fancy Work, 
know^of how Democrats deal w th govern- ( Two Pages Bazar ” Patterns 
me.It, the »"■; it '‘'P;'1'"™' l"1aTin ii- Tested Receipts, Health and Temperance,

: Household Hints, Sabbath Reading,

%Has Each Month

G/-
rl■

I ! 0-‘«

next time-
friends to *crn

Prize Puzzles for Young People. besides
agents wanted IJ'he Tribe-lie gives the news, fully nudinii 1>,

•1S full of variety, is a safe and attractive pa* 
per for the family circle1 and is the persist- j 
cut advocate of work for American workmen, 
a "rent home market for American gram and j 
meat, and the general protection of Amen-1
can interests. It favors every practical cttoi t 
to check intemperance, and is always on the j 
side of morality, reform, and progress Its ^ five 
weekly andsemi-weekly editions contain no Thet'otta<»e Health at d Peninsula MeiuO 
tablv complete and valuable AgricuUura d Qne ye° ior Lv/0 dollaTS 
Household Literary and Juvenile depart- , feampl. copie? may De ha<i bv applying to 
ments, with serial stories, abundant cones-1 *
pondence, interesting miscellany, and,some |

1 fund Every member of the family; old or j 
finds in it instruction and entertaih-

PRICE $ I .50 A YEAR. Othsrl
AGEVT^t Thh Wf"*^^°5^uBCS5afidi*

•iv, mill give a jear’s subsctipt.on lo “ rue ^uta*r«Vs“oJ Vot“-m™ or ''.on'r“7r'"■£" No.iS'i

,m“ pr,co *‘-s“a tst,
To any one seuding U3 the name- of &%e , a?co..uartfjrJ.ow

subscribers to the PknTnsula MkthooI'T ! 2»-t:t

Sample Copies Free on Application.
READ OUR OFFERS.

FREE OF

new ;

this office. =.
young,

%ment.
Every postmaster and club agent i> invited 

to form yearly clubs at once for the Tribune. ESTAD1The following preiuiuns are offered .
Unabridged Dictionary, Webster’s aj^l | 

Worcester*'•
popular Weakly nowapapar 

Qj devoted to science, mechanics, enRjneering.^Qis- j 
coverias, inventions and patents ever published.. Every |

Wood's Household Practice of Mediune. »i35JS^T^^^1H»i^Sa |
2 vo s., Rlustn,tod, m and 912 £^r.?SS,3afflw1SSS.lM?Stk St i

l.liC Libra 1} (»t useful kno^ Iccl}^^, 1 o \()L } j\8 circulation nearly oquaU that of all other papers of

d,,ion'- ^ATENTS.“5I» or all kinds, for Mon, Youth, Boys
■ W,„dL...V™™ mfttoWHS »nd Children, in endless .variety.
H ^Bdred Thousand applications lor pat- 
Rfll UM onu in the United .Slates and foreign 

countries. Caveats, Trade-Marka. Copy- ! 
rights. AaaignmentH. and all other paper* | 

securing to inventors thoir rightH m th* '
United States. Canada. England. France. [
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared |

Weekly $1.25 a year; in clubs often $1 I SSSfSH'. y^/n^fv Wnnfrl nr if
a Year, with extra copy to man sending club. tion sent free, patent a obtained through Munn i Oil pOsSlulN COUlCl not 1111 Cl 3. better

- Semi-Weekly, $2 50 a year; in clubs of ten The advantaK® of«£h noUct under ®toodb/*u assortment of Clothing anywhere
Senditl'f I person* who wish to dUp(Vu' of their patent*. •* pv , , , « ,, . v, .■ « Addi.w munn a co.,othcu sctBSTmc amebicas, so well aaabtea tor this section of

10. - 3C1 lliyadwajr, Novr V or*. . ,, . rn ., ,Duiiy. with Sunduy. $s.50; without Sun- country. r»eing 1 ailors and doillS;
an extensive business, they have 
a better chance of getting sizes to 
cut their clothing so as to fit. You 
will also find aft immense stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Suitings, 
Trowserings and Overcoatings for 
making Suits to order, which you 
have done at short notice and" in 
the best manner; and the best of 
all is, the prices ; being cash deal
ers, you will find them the very 
lowest.

Tha most.

OVERCOATS
The Horace 0reely Wytt-h, a popular and 

su ecessful p re mi u ii i
I’idpath ■> Illustrated History of the Uni

ted States. ALSO SUITS,Specimen copies, show-lulls and circulars, 
will be sent free.IlIOMAS MAY IMKIU’K •• A Primu-ai.. .. ......

^Expert Accountant al-o Lx]icrt Jii Hand** ritiug-) 
B(Expert Accountant.) TERMS'OF MAIL Sl'BSCUlBEUS-WJ 1.1.1 AM li. !:!• HALLS. Vum-lUufeirAi..

Young Men and Women are trained for the vocation of business, by the most advanced 
and "modern .-diicational method.-, by instructors intimately, ucipiuinted with the needs of 

l'.,r circular ami commencement proceedings, call or write to
REV. JOHN THOMPSON, I>ea.k.

basin*-- men $2 a year; with extra copy to m an
1;V tom- el a!

day, $7 per year.
Sunday Tribune, SI.50 per year, 

day's Tribune Monday's. Wednesday's or 
Saturday's can be subscribed for seperately 

Address, simply. THE Till BUNK. New

GAWTHROP & BRO,. Suu- !
I

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters. ;
York 1

DEALERS IN SUBSCRIBE Fob Til 1C ■

Windmills and Hydraulic Rams, arnd all kinds 0f 
Pipes and Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, Steam 

Gauges and Whistlea, Boilers and Steam 
Heating Apparatus, Etc., Etc.

Penins ulaMethodist ;

i
i

k 1| ail 1M West f o urtliStreel, Cheap Job Work at
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. . ^

t
l

J. T. MULIAN & SON. 1
l

CT.OTHIERS, TAILORS,
0th-ano Muim, Wtr,.


